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Frlona’s Maize Day* cele
bration was a good one from 
all aspects. It seemed that ev
ery phase of the annual event 
was executed to perfection, 
which means that everyone did 
his Job and did It well.

Johnny Linn, master of cere
monies for the queen contest, 
should be credited with being a 
Ufesaver for that program, 
when the public address system 
failed to work at Its start. Linn, 
master of the situation, 
proceeded to slnglehandley en
tertain the capacity audience 
with Impromptu jokes and acts 
until the PA system trouble 
was corrected.

*1 don't know what wo would 
hove done without Johnny. Ho 
was simply wonderful," stated 
Eva MlUor, chairman of tho 
contest committee.

• s e e
Linn, the former "Unde Jay" 

of Amarillo radio, mad* It never
a dull minute with his interviews 
of the queen contestants. His 
off-stage cracks to the girls and 
to contest officials livened 
up the program, and made the 
audience forget the length of 
the contest.

One of the contestants, Ann 
Prewett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Prewett, proved to 
be Linn's equal during the In
terview. Asked about her other 
talents. Miss Prewett replied 
nonchalently '1 can Irrigate." 
After Linn recovered from 
this, he asked Ann who com
posed the song she was going 
to sing. "I don't know, but I'm 
about to de-compose It," was 
her reply.

• * • •

"Unci. Jay" also proved to 
be the hit of the pre-contest 
dinner In honor of the con
testants. After the contest 
Judge, Mickey McDonald, made 
remarks to the group, Linn was 
asked if he had any remarks 
to make. He soon had the 
audience In stitches with an 
Imitation of a stammering 
speaker who couldn't say two 
consecutive words without hav
ing to work at It.

• • •  •
Frlona's new football coaches 

were put to their first test of 
the season this week, when 15 
members of the varsity team 
missed a workout by falling to 
return from the Tri-State Fair 
in Amarillo.

1 he coaches. In our opinion, 
passed the test In flying colors. 
The 15 boys will be left behind 
when the team goes to Memphis 
this week. Some were starters, 
and their places will be taken 
by boys who showed up as us
ual for the workout.

The boys can play In a "B " 
game this Saturday, and will 
have a chance to regain their 
positions next week. Fair treat
ment, w* think.

• •  •  •
Mrs. Zola Cranflll proved 

to be a charitable winner dur
ing Maize Days. Zola won the 
Progressive Study Club's 
"Money Doll," • doll outfitted 
with 25 one-dollar bills. On 
purchasing her tickets, she had 
remarked "If I win. I'll give 
half the money to the hospital 
fund." She proved better than 
her word, do ns ting the entire 
$25.

Tho proceeds of the doll are
to go to pay for an internal
defrlbulator machine for Parrrw 
e r County Community Hospital. 
This machine Is a specialized 
piece of equipment used with 
heart attack patients.

e e * e
We received the following let

ter In the mall this week:
"Dear Sir: Will you pleas* 

print the following article In 
your paper this week:

"We, the studenta of Sudan 
High School, wish to offer an 
apology to the students of F li
on« High School, and to the citi
zens of Friona for acts com
mitted by .tome of our foot
ball team members after the 
football gam* at Friona lan  
Friday night. Our sincere ro- 
grets to all of you for these 
acts not representative of our 
Student body."

Not knowing of any "untoward 
acts,” we did some checking, 
and found that the letter re
ferred to an Incident at on* «f 
the local renaurants following 
the game. This was a very big 
thing to do (the letter), we 
thought, especially since few 
people knew of the incident. 

•  • •
A problem unusual for Friona 

was dlscuased at the booner 
dub mooting Monday night. It 
was brought up that the south
east exit st Chieftain Field

(Continued on Page 2 )
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R E IM S  OVER CELEBRATION

Sheryl Long Crowned 
*Maize Queen” Of 1963

Another successful Maize 
Days celebration was conduct
ed In Friona the post week
end. and Porter Roberts, gen
eral chairman of the event says 
"There are very few changes 
which I would make," In look

ing back over the celebration.
Sheryl Long. 16-year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Wes 
Long, was crowned Maize Day* 
Queen In the first official event 
Thursday night—the queen con- 
teat. Sheryl, a Junior at Friona

Chiefs Hit Road; 
Seek Third Win

MAIZE DAYS ROYALTY . . . Theae four young ladles reigned over Friona'* Maize Day* cele
bration the past weekend. Standing are, left to right, Merylene Massle, Nergla (Cua) Yazgan, 
and Carolyn Herring. Seated is the Maize Day* Queen, Sheryl Long.

The Friona Chiefs will be 
try'ng to achieve something they 
haven't done In five years when 
they travel to Memphis tomor
row night to moot the ( ydones. 
It will be the flrat "road" 
game of the season for Friona.

The Chiefs will be seeking 
their third etralght win. a feat 
they last accomplished In 1958, 
which waa also the last season 
for Friona High School to have 
a winning season.

Friona will field a slightly 
altered starting lineup thla 
week. T ravla Crave* will be at

OSBORN BUYS STAR

Star, P lains Publishers 
In Ownership Exchanges

The Friona Star has a new 
publisher this week. He la Joe 
Osoorn, Austin attorney and 
former Friona resident.

Osborn became publisher and 
owner of the local newspaper 
as a result of an exchange of 
Interests between himself and 
W. H. Graham of Farwell, who 
haa been publisher of The Star 
for over seven years.

Until Saturday, Graham and 
Osborn had operated the news
paper as a partnership, with 
Graham as managing partner. 
And until the deal was closed 
Saturday, Osborn had held a 50 
per cent Interest In Plains Pub
lishers, Inc., web-offset pub
lishing firm housed In the same 
building with the Star.

Elevated to the position of 
editor and general manager of 
the Star la Bill Ellis, who has 
boen on the Star staff since June 
of 1962. Ellis came to Friona 
from Muleshoe at that time.

No other changes In Star per
sonnel are planned, according to 
Osborn. June Floyd will remain 
as woman’s editor and John Getz 
aa advertising manager. Carl
ton Newell will continue aa 
laasee of the job printing de
partment of The 9tar.

Graham reported that things 
would likewise continue vltw 
tually unchanged In the Plains 
Publishers personnel lineup. 
Travis Harrell, former 9tar ed
itor, who became plant superin
tendent In June of 1962, will 
maintain his same position.

Osborn. In announcing the 
change for the paper, said:

"The Star will continue to 
stand for the things It believes 
will help build a better com
munity. Editorial Independence 
will continue to be reserved for 
the newspaper. Under the direc
tion of Hop Graham, the Star 
has attained a high level of 
service to the community. We 
will strive to maintain this 
status."

Graham commented, "Natur
al y, I am quite pleased to have 
achieved full ownership of 
Rains Publishers. It Is ■ busi
ness of considerable Import
ance to the community and the 
area and we are all proud of It. 
But I have a real sense of 
regret In selling my Interest 
In The Star. Friona has one of 
th* better community newspap
er* on the Rains, and I have 
enjoyed helping build it. I wish 
to acknowledge that without the

cooperation and backing of a 
progressive community such as 
Friona, a paper such as the Star 
would not d* possible. It would 
Juet be another mediocre 
country weekly.

“ And the Star employee* have 
always delivered full measure 
to make our efforts bear fruit," 
1* said. "1 am thinking particul
arly of June Floyd, who haa been 
with us alnce the day we bought 
the paper. Without such loyalty 
and devotion, we Just couldn't 
have amounted to much."

• • • •
Graham and Osborn Joined 

forces in a partnership to pur
chase the Star from Bert 
Neelley In May of 1956. The 
Star was at that time housed 
In the Prlboth building north of 
1 eeve Chevrolet. For a time the 
Star was printed In Graham’s 
State Line Tribune plant In Farw 
well while plans were laid for 
a new — and for those days 
revolutionary - -  offset print
ing plant.

It took over two year* for 
th* Star to gat Into Its new plant.

WDF-IN CUSTOMER . . . While tha drive-In window at Friona _ 
State Bank Is generally considered for tutomebilos, no on#' 
■aid anything about It being convenient for horeoback rider* 
aa woll. The "custom er" la Margaret Wit eon.

JOE HUBB COLLIER

Baptists Start 
Revival 23rd

Revival services will be field 
at the First Baptist Church In 
Friona September 23-29, with 
Rev. Joe Hubb C oilier, Odessa, 
aa evangelist, and the pastor. 
Rev. BUI Burton, directing the 
music.

Services will be held at 10 
a.m, and 7;30 p,m. Collier Is 
pastor of th* Shorwood Baptist 
Church in Odessa. Ho la well 
known in tho Friona area.

It will be tha second Frlons 
appearance for Collier, aa he 
conducted a aeries of meeting* 
at th# First Bspttst Church a 
few yoara ago.

A new company, Ralna Publish
ers, was created out of th# part
nership In August of 1958 and an 
offset proas and accessory 
equipment was set up which the 
owners thought would provide 
not only th# Star, but the Fan- 
well and Bovina papers a* well, 
with tit* ultimate in quality 
printing.

The Idea waa sound — aa th* 
years later proved — but It 
didn't work out too weU to 
start with. There were bug* In 
the machinery and the staffs 
of the papers and the plant 
groaned under the strain of ad
justing to new (and at that dm*, 
unproven) method*. But persev
ere nee won out and In a year 
or so things began to run 
smoothly — or as smoothly as 
things aver run for a news
paper.

By 1960, Ralna Publishers 
woke up to the realization that 
the character of Its business 
was changing rapidly. Instead of 
merely serving aa a central 
printing facility for the Partner 
County paper* (which waa th# 
original Intention of lt» owners), 
H found Itself engaging mor* and 
more in the printing of new#- 
paper-etyle products from an 
over-widening area.

For a time, as many as SO 
different newspapers a week 
rolled off the Rains Publishers 
press, and business was cerv. 
tied on around th* clock. That 
was th* heyday of th* company, 
although tlmaa war* admittedly 
hectic because of crampod 
schedules, because the Friona 
concern had tho only wob-off sot 
printing proa* between Fort 
Worth and Denver,

By 1962, tho trend to this 
type of printing — which Plains 
Publishers helped pioneer—had 
spread to other non-metro- 
poll tan areas and business be
came more orderly and routine. 
About two-thlrda of th# work 
produced at th* plant now comas 
from sources whore Graham or 
Osborn have whole or partial 
ownership. Thus, Ralna Pub
lisher* la abbtng back toward 
Its original purpose.

• • •  •
Th* Friona Star haa under

gone soma interesting change* 
also. After Graham and Osborn 
mad* tho purchao* and th* Star 
was printed at Farwell, It took 
on a now typo dross and name- 
plat* that has been carried *% 
with variations, for tho post 
seven yetra.

The Star waa a finely-printed 
letterpress product when It waa 
primed at FarweU. It was ths

(Continued on Page 2 )

left end, Mickey W’Uaor. at left 
tackle, Scott Cummings at left 
guard, Joey Taylor at center, 
Bobby Sims at right guard. Dale 
Milner at right tackle and S. D. 
Baize at tight end.

In the backfleld. the Chiefs 
will start Gary Renner, at 
quarterback, Doug Dodd at loft 
half, Everett Go*, fullback, and 
Tommy Baxter, tight half.

Fifteen boys. Including about 
three possible starters, will not 
be with the team Friday due to 
mlaalng the workout on Monday. 
"Wt feel like we will be able 
to win with this starting line
up." Coach Light said.

"We tall our boys that their 
family, church and school 
should be the first three things 
In their lives, with football 
fourth. But — football had darn 
sure better be fourth. If they 
are going to play," Light com
mented.

Tha Friona coach said he felt 
he waa dealing fairly with the 
boys Involved. All of th* boys 
Involved returned on Tuoeday, 
and apparently are interested In 
working their way back to tholr 
former positions.

About Memphis, Coach Light 
said ths Cyclones have some

(Continued on Page 2 )

High School, won over 22 other 
entries.

F irst runnerup was Nergls 
Yazgan. exchange student from 
Turkey, making her home with 
the W. M. Massle family.Nergls 
la also 16. Two girls tied for 
second runnerup. They were 
Merylene Masale, 16, also a 
junior at FHS, and also a 
daughter of the W. M. Massles; 
and Carolyn 1 erring.

Carolyn la the 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.C. 
Herring, and waa honored to 
finish among the winners for 
the second-straight year.

Sponsors of the girls hon
ored Included Hub Grain (Miss 
Long), Hurat Variety Store 
(Mias Yazgan), Hurst Depart
ment Store (Merylene Masale) 
and Farwell Feed Lot* (Mias 
Herring).

For the first time, contest
ants in the queen contest per
formed In a talent division,

eliminating the bathing suit 
revue. Miss Long did a comedy 
retxlltion of the song "Blue 
Moon." Miss Yazgan perform
ed a Turkish dance complete 
with traditional costume. Miss 
Massle did a twirling routine, 
and Mlsa Herring performed 
a panto mine to a song from 
Broadway's "Music Man."

"Everyone seems to have 
liked this year's contest much 
better, except for the length," 
stated Fva Miller, chairman Of 
the contest. She said that plana 
were already being made for 
shortening the program for next 
year, such as a possible start
ing time of 7;30. and a possible 
earlier elimination so that all 
of the girls would not be re 
quired to go through their talsnt 
routines.

"We were please*, with the 
contest. We had some wonderful 
entries, and the girls were

(Continued on Page 2 )

DURING (H U R R A

Winners Listed 
In Contests

Several clubs, organizations, 
classes. Individuals and busi
nesses received prizes for ev
erything from float* to harmon
ica playing during tha Maize 
Day* celebration last weekend.

The Maize Days parade waa 
termed "one of the best" by 
Charlss Allen, chairman. Win
ners In the various divisions 
Included:

Churches and clubs 1. Cham
ber of Commerce: 2. Redeemer 
Lutheran Church; 3. Girl 
Scouts. School* — 1. Juniors; 
2. freshman; 3, sophomore*.

Monroe Wins Week’s 
Prize In Contest
Clarence Monroe of Route 1. 

Friona, was the winner of the 
second weekly prize in the 
Friona Merchants' Cotton Bowl 
Football Contest. Monroe was 
one of nine persons who 
correctly picked eight of the 
games (one of the contest games 
ended In a tie), and camewlthln 
five points on the tie-breaker 
game, to win the weekly prize 
of $5.

The Hal# Center-Sundown 
game ended In a tie. so all of the 
entrant* had one miss automati
cally. Monroe guessed the 
Friona Sudan score at 33-14,

missing Frlona’s score by five 
points. Ray D. Fleming was 
second, missing the tie-break
er score by seven points He 
picked Friona. 21-14.

In a tie for third were three 
entrants, Mack Ragsdale, 
Robert Ivy and Bobby Sims. 
Soma of the games most often 
missed were theMulesho*-Sea- 
graves contest, won by Sea- 
graves, the Levelland-Seminole 
affair, won by Seminole, and 
Borger over San Angelo.

A total of 101 persons have 
entered the contest, which still

(Continued on Page 2 )

Commercial — 1. Friona State 
Bank; 2. Etnrldgo-Spring liw 
surance Agency; 3. South
western Puhllc Service Com- 
P*ny.

Winners In th* kids' division 
of tho parade were 1. Brenda
and Brent Hall, children of 
Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Hall; 2, 
Alcala Ragsdale, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ragsdsls; 
and 3. Kirk and Lisa Cummings 
children of Mr. and Mr*. Doyle 
Cummings.

Over 30 separate entries 
were seen In the parade, plus
the various Individualserho rods 
horses.

Several collector* Item# 
were seer, in the antique d is
play and contest. Th* winners 
In that contest Included:

Leo Balls — pitcher and 
bowl set. rifles; Raymond Ad
ams — Model T Truck tnd 
phonograph; Georg* Cooper, 
anuff box; Rex Cowart — guns; 
Harlan Fry# — second place, 
most unusual car; O. C. Jones 
— flrat place, most origins] 
car, second place old car; Rw- 
dolph Renner — best restored 
car; Tommy Jones — second, 
beet restored car, Friona An
tique Club — first place horae- 
drawn vehicle; Dick HabMnga— 
first prize (rocker), second, 
horse-drawn vehicle; Wlabura 
Herdage, Farwell, first, music 

(Continued on Page 2 )

COMPARE RESULTS . . .  Ray D. naming, left, and Clarence Monroe compere th# way they 
picked last week's football games In ths Friona Star contest. Fleming was sscond and Monro* 
first In ths sscond week of the contest.
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‘Back To School’ 
Nights Planned

HlWSPAPtK

Star lites --
(Continued frmn Pa. •' I )

Joeen't allow many people to 
leave at one time, therefore 
taking a while for t> e sta u 
to be emptied.

1 he queation was posed as to 
the possibility of avin «!ai r 
gate Installed wi le1 could be 
used after the game.

Superintendent Alton t o t  
told the club he would look into 
the possibilities, adding "1 »
is a problem we’ve neve bee 
particularly worried about be
fore.”

Maize Queen --
(Continued From Page 1 > 

beautiful In the parade.” she 
said.

A near-capartts crow at
tended the queen cent' st. which 
charged admission for the fit-t 
time. It was feared that the 
admission might t 1 wnmthi 
crowd, but such was not the

case. The proceeds went toward 
general expenses of the cele
bration.

fudges for the contest were
ntls (Pop) i chols. of Radio 
station K( l V, Clovis, Mrs. 
Mickey McDonald, director of 
the American Beauty < harm 

. h«< l Vn artUo and N „Jel In 
Thurman, \martllo.

Master of Ceremonies for the 
show was a hi', handled!.) Johnny 
l Inn former Amarillo radio 
personality engaged in opening 
i new radio station In Dtmmltt.

The entrants were honored 
with s buffet supper to begin 
their big evening, at the Frlona 
Country Club.

T he Queen and her court were
h< nured on Monday by riding 
In th. Tri-State Fair parade
In Amarillo.

Winner --
(Continued from Page l )

box; second, moat original car. 
Ir i e beard-growing contest.
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Irvin Weast, Route 2, was 
awarded the flrat prise, Clyde 

enner. Route 1, was second,
and BUI Buth, Frlona waa third.

Harmonica contest winner* 
were Mrs. Dick I ibbinga, and 
Bl’l Buth. Aaron Drager waa 
flrat in the tractor-driving con
test, Roger Nelson was second, 
end Nolan Morrta third.

Winner* in th# window decor
ating contest war* tli# Black 
lone Dtmonatratlon Club, 

flrat, and th# Frlona Home 
Demonstration Club, second.

Ownership - -
(Continued from Page 1 )
first peper to get th# offset 
treatment at Plains Publlahar# 
in the fall of 1958, and th# re- 
su'ts were something less than 
outstanding, lb fact, they were 
pretty terrible.

Quality waa enhanced bit by 
bit, however, and service to the 
community waa expanded a* a 
policy of making the Star a 
newspaper of which the town 
might well be proud. This was 
especially true In the case of 
picture#.

Monroe --
(Continued from Page l )

hat nine weeks to run. Frlona 
Star advertising manager John 
Get*, promoter of the contest, 
encourages fans to enter the 
contest, which pays out $10 In 
weakly prizes and has as grand 
prize at th* end of the 11 weeks 
two tickets to th* Cotton Bowl 
game January 1.

Getz cautioned the entrants to 
use the same name on their 
entrv blank each week to avoid 
confusion In tabulating the 
weekly running totals. For In
stance. married women who 
register one week a* "M rs. 
Jimmy D. Brown”  should use 
this name every time, rather 
than signing the blank "Elate 
Brown”  one week, which might 
cauae her totals to be wrongly 
entered.

Frlona Elementary School’* 
parent-taachor organisation la 
planning a strloa of "Back to 
School” night* boginning Mon
day, September 30, for parents 
of th* flrat four grades.

On September JO, third and 
fourth grad# perenta will meat, 
and on th* following Monday. 
October 7, th* flrat and second 
grade perenta are to got to- 
got ho r.

It la planned that the parents 
will go to th# homeroom of tholr 
own children. Tholr child's 
teacher will glv# them an over
all view of what ah* hopes to 
teach during th# year. After the 
teachor finish**, partnts n..y 
wa.it to conduct an lrrformal 
question and answar session.

Four mot hors have beer, 
choeon to oorv# as "grade 
chairman.”  They ar# Mra. Bak
er Dugglna, flrat grade; Mra. 
Lillie Mae Baxter, second 
grade, Mra. Mamie Lou Welch, 
third grad*, and Mra. Franco# 
Milner, fourth grade.

Plana to link the home closer 
to the echool grew from the P- 
TO executive council and stancW 
lng committee meeting* of the 
Elementary Parent-'1 eachor 
Organization during th# sum- 
mar.

Th# council conaleti of J . T. 
Co and Alton Farr, a teach*, 
from each grad#; .Maurin# LXinn, 
Grace Whltefield; June Rhodes, 
and Lola Miller; Iona Cook; 
P-TO officer* ( a mother from 
each grad*) Mary Kata Zorn an, 
president; Johnny Walters, vice 
p reel dent. Dorothy Bauer, sec
retary and Elizabeth McLellan, 
tr#»eur#r.

Chief* --
(Continued from Page 1 )

nine returning starters, who 
played last vear as sophomores, 
and should be tough. Th* Cy
clones won tholr opener against 
Price College, 34-26, and 
dropped a gam# to Crowell last 
week, 22-0.

"Crowell has a tough team 
year In and year out, so this 
doesn't belittle them in our 
estimation,”  Light said.

Ho etatod that in gamos thus 
far, Memphis has boon basic
ally s running team, doing moat 
at tholr running "from tackle to 
tackle.”

School will dismiss an hour 
earl/, at 2:45, In order tomake 
it mor# convenient for thooe 
driving to Memphis, announced 
Superintendent of School! Alton 
Farr,

A s good old Mr. Wilson sags: 
There s nothing quite like 

having money in the bank!"
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(Jay North, star of Screen Gems' “ Dennis the M enace," on CBS-TV)

W E  I N V I T E  Y O U  T O  S A V E  R E G U L A R L Y  W I T H  US

FRIONA STATE BANK
Frlona

Serving A Great Irrigated Area ” 
Member FDIC Ph. 0911

Committee member* are 
Juno Rhode*. Dorothy Bauor, 
Iona Cook, Maurin# Dunn, Fran
cos Mllnor, Frances Hamil
ton, Wans Brower, Crece 
Whltefield, Lois Miller, Sarah 
Berber and Judy Cummings.

Father of Local 
Resident Dies

Funeral for William H. 
Scales. 88, of Route 3, Clovis 
war# conducted from Steed 
Chapel In Clovis at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday. He waa the father of 
two local residents, William !.. 
and Charles C. Scales.

Other survivors Include four 
•one, Warren H.. Aztec, N.M.; 
I ugene V., Clovl*; Joseph T., 
Gallup and George R. Clovis; 
two daughters, Mrs. Stacey Mil
ler, Clovla and Mrs. Russell 
Miller. Farmington; 37 grand
children, six great-grandchil
dren and one sister, Mrs. Net
tle Wheeler, Nashville. Tex.

Burial was In Mission Gar
den of Memories.

Braoero Killed 
Suicide Victim

Jesus Contrerras, 30, a Mex
ican National working in the 
Frlona area under the Bracero 
program, waa ruled a suicide 
victim last Thursday night, 
found dead with a .22 caliber 
pistol In hts right temple, and 
s suicide note In his pocket.

Contrerras had been shot In 
the right temple, Investigating 
officers said. He was found at 
his housing at the Frlona 
Country Club Gin. Officer# said 
he had been dead probably two 
or three hour*.

Th* victim had been In Frlona 
since July. In the note, 
addressed to R. G. (Pete) 
Davies, manager of Golden 
Spread 1 ahor Association. Con
tre rras  requested that his body 
and belongings be shipped back 
to his wife in Mexico.

TFMPFKATT RFS
Sept. 12 87 55
Sept. 13 85 54
Sept. 14 83 56
Sept. 15 82 59
Set*. 16 77 56
Sept. 17 83 62
sept. 18 82 60

they Sure d o n 't m arl  this much fuss
OVER ‘ NOTIONAL CHICKEN - Pick IN , EGO GATH 
ERIN1 AND CIEAN-UP-THE-COOP W E fk l*

(.17 Inches of rain measured 
September 16, and .01 on Sept. 
12. )  _______

Ihj, GaAal £ IL l

WELCOME
TO

FR IO N A

The C. W. (Dub) Dukes family 
recently moved to Frlona from 
Sundown. Dukes Is assistant 
football and boys basketball 
coach at Frlona High School 
this year, Dukes and his wife 
went to Texas Tech. He is a 
native of Tyler. andMoscllc, his 
wife, Is from Seminole. The 
boys are Grant, nine, who Is 
In the fourth grade, and Mike, 
12, a seventh-grader. Dukes 
graduated at Texts Tech In 
1949. and has had a successful 
record of coaching at Bula, 
Lazbuddle and Sundown. At Sun
down his girls basketball teams 
won the state class A champion
ship the past three years. Be
sides his coaching duties, Dukes 
teaches three sections of Al
gebra 11 at Frlona High School. 
The Dukes are Baptists, and sre 
residing at 905 Frio,

FRIONA STATE 
BANK

Checking - Loans 

Deposit Boxes - Savings

Member FDIC

ROCKWELL BROS 
AND CO.

"L U M B E R M E N ”

Lumber - Paint 
Too ls 

Ph. 8091

GIB’S
CLEANERS

Professional
And

Coin-Op 
D ry  Cleaning

PIGGLY REEVE
WIGGLY CHEVROLET

New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE
F riona APPLIANCES

PLAINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

HURSTS
Dry Goods

Plumbing Supplies 
Fu rn itu re  
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

And
Variety

Two Locations

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

Elevator Service 
Fie ld  Seeds

Kendrick Oil Co. 
Phillips 66

Ph illip s T ire s  
Tubes
Batteries fe »*>  
Accessories
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Enjoy A Real Family Holiday!
Sept. 23

Thro

Sept. 28
TEXAS

featuring

AND:

In Foir Park Col>*«um 
Opening Sept 22

Ticket* )2  -  $2 50 -  $3 -  $3 50 
Only 4 Ni»e* 5 Matinee*

23• Po ru d e  o l Bctnd* M ond ay, Sept
• ' o im v u l M .deray and Sh o w *
• N.-wr B x j i j t ' C H ild re n * B a rn ya rd
• Game and F i»h  C o m m a tio n  W ild life  In h ib it
• Ra b b it Show  •  liv e sto c k  • A g ric u ltu re  • C ro ft*
• H o b b ie *
• W o m e n '* In h ib it *  F lo w e r*  •  A r t  •  A n tiq u e * •  Te n tile *
• N B T A  T w ir l in g  Fe st iv a l •  M il it a ry  In h ib it *

And H u n d re d * o l o th e r fe a tu re *!

FREE BUS SERVICE BETWEEN FAIR & DOWNTOWN

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

I I i i<f|i<‘h K i lo  

Art* Friday
C. J. Hughes, 73, died at 

2:15 p. m. Tuesday,, Sept. 17 
at Parm er County Community 
Hospital. He was born at 
Aurora. Ark. June 10. 1890 and 
moved from the Rosedale com
munity in Curry County, New 
Mexico to Frlona a few years 
ago.

Funeral services will be con
ducted from Sixth Street Church 
of Christ st 2 p. m. Friday 
with Don Tarbet, minister of 
Farwell Church of Christ. In 
charge.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Rohhla, one daughter Mrs. Reba 
Molllndo, Phoenix, Arl*.; one 
son, H. L. Hughes. Texlco; five 
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. 
Melvin Haynes,TulsaOkls.; and 
one brother, Olive Hughes. 
Omac, Wash.

Pallbeii • v s  will bo T. A. Wil
liams, I lmer Fryar. John Arlle 
Rusk, Joe Clark, Arvtn Wood 
and Hill McCrary. Burial will 
be In Lawnhaven C e:nt*ry  In 
Clovis under direction of Cla- 
born Funeral Home.

WANT ADS
Classified ads are (tf per word 
for the first Insertion; 3< per 
sword thereafter; with a V* 
minimum. Deadline for clas
sified advertising Tuesday 5 
p.m. Legal Rate i f  and 2 f, , 
Minimum SO# on cash order, 
*1 on account.

WANT I D -  Dependable ev- 
perlenced farm hand. Phone 
Hul' 2185. 48 tfnc

IRONING
5611.

WANTED: Phone
51-2tp

FOR SALE: 1957 Ford pickup. 
See James Pope at Hub Store.

49-3tc
FOR SALE 
bed. Good 
4001,

FOR SALE; For the best deal 
on a new Butck, Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 4- 
0990. 3B-t!nr

R E A L  E S T A T E

LOANS
FARM &  RANCH

COMPLETE HEAL ESTATE 

SERVICE

DU WARD HAMBY
EM 4-3546 

NIGHT EM 4 3466
Hereford

_________49-4tp

Divan that makes 
condition. Phone 

51-2tp

W A N TED

.WANTED - Lawnmowers and 
small motors to tune-up and 
repair. Bainum Butane, Phone 
8211, 32-tfnc

WANTED — Cl tan cotton rags. 
No overalls or other firmly 
woven materials. Will pay 7 
cents per pound. Plains ITib- 
llahers Phone 4811. 47-tfnc

WANTED-Young lady to share 
apartment. Mary Fay Rlgney 
Phone 5431. 51 ltp

» e  JOHNSON'S
Corner Grocery

b̂(uJde. £  And <Jl Qneen £>ta*njU, On Wed.
0* A ll Guilt Pt*xcUa4e-i OoeA $2.50

LANES MELL0RINE 1/2 Gallon 396

T-BONE

STEAKS
USDA Good

Lb.

MEATS
Pinkney

SAUSAGE
Fresh

2 Lb. 5 9 <

SHORTENING
M rs. Tuckers 

3 Lb. Can 5 9 <
CATSUP

1

H unt’s 
14 O z. Bottle 1 9 *

Oleomargarine
I 5 <

Food King
1 Lb.

Tomatoes
H unt’s 

3G0 Can
2 For 3 5 <

FLO U R
Shurfine  

10 Lb. P rin t

SPAM
12 O z. Can

Pork N ’ Beans
Food King  

2'ACan

P LA TES
Diamond ^  

Poly Bag 4 0

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
C. A.

BANANAS
Lb. 1 5 t

C ELER Y
Stalk 1 5 t

CARROTS
Cello Pkg.

WANTED: Bookkeeper and
salesperson. Make application 
in writing giving qualifications 
and references. Mall to Frlona 
Star Box 500. 51-tfnc

WANTI D: Responsible party to 
assume payments on 1962 
Singer console. Sews button
holes, zig-zags, monograms, 
designs, etc. $5 per month or 
*29 cash. 35 others to choose 
from. Write Credit Manager 
1114 19th Street. Lubbock. Tex
as. 49-3tc
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE to 
call regularly each month on 
established Studio Girl Cos
metics clients In and around 
Frlona making necessary de
liveries, etc. 3 or 4 hours per 
day. Route will pay up to $5.0C 
per hour. Write STUDIO CIRL 

| COSM1 TICS. Dept. 79239Clen- 
Tale, Calif. 50-3tc

COOD EARNINGS 
Available to lady who la willing 
to work. Small Investment. 
Complete training provided. 
Write:
DISTRICT SALES MANAGER 

Box 2017 
Plalnvlew, Texas

51-ltr

F O R S A L E

Kill Johnson grass with sodium 
chlorate from Parmer County 
Implement. Frlona. 33-tfnc

I SPINET PIANO- New. Lo-I 
cated In your vicinity. Will 
sacrifice to party able to 
assume $27.50 monthly. 
Write t banner Mualc Co., 
Sterling. Colo. 51-ltp I

CORDOVA BARLEY SEED 
Bf ok Your Orders now 

J. G. McFarland
37-tfnc

NOW A V A ILA B LE

G. 1. and FHA homes to be 
built m Fnona. IOO^G.1. 
loan and 97<?cFHA loan. If 
interested in new home, 
contact us.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main, Box 186 
Office Phone 5641

Joe B. Douglas 
Phone 5531

Ed Hicks 
Phone 3231

SERV IC E5

LOST-An opportunity to con
vert that unused article into 
ready cash by running a Star 
classified. Phone 2291.

46 ltnc

Leave your Kodak film here. 
Color and black and white, Den
nis Studfc. 2 6-tfnc

FOR SALE
250 A farm In Sherman Coun
ty. 6" well on gas. pumpand 
motor. 1/4 minerals. 84 A 
wheat allotment. 92 A maize. 
Term s: Cash Contact Jack 
Dettle.
Box 201 Phone 396-6291 

Stratford. Texas
5C-4tc

FOR SAL I 
The Wimberly F ra te  on West 
5th. St. This property consist* 
of 2 modern houses & double 
gerage. Paying good rent. Pri
ced to sell. ( ontact Dow las 
Land Co. Phone 5541, Frlona, 
T exas. 44- tfnc

CUSTOM HAND MADE 
DR API RIPS. PILLOW AND 
BEDSPREADS. For consult
ation and bids on material 
and labor with Opal's Inter
ior Decorating, six vears x- 
perlence. Phone 4951, ,\ rs. 
L. R. White, 806 Ashland 
Avenue. 2b-tfnc

Have tall binder to cut red top 
cane and other tall crops. See 
or call Keith Brock, Phone 
Hub 2449. 51 3tc

GENERAL TELEPHONE 
TOWNS ON THE MOVE

FOR SALE
Brick home on corner lot. 
Double garage, three bed
rooms, two tile baths, com
bination kltclien and den, 
fully carpeted, practically 
new. Immediate possession. 
Phone 8081 after 4 p.m.

50-tfnc

FOR SALE: Good used Stauffer. 
I1 hone 5592. 5l-2tp

SEFD WHEAT 
All Kinds. Certified and se
lect. Flbon and TetroPetkys 
rye. Cimarron seed oats. 
Cuotom seed re-cleanlng and 
treating.

Scott Seed Co. 
Hereford Texas
Phone EM 4-3484

47-10tc

Van Heusen 
Shirts 
come to 
Augusta

FOR SALF;Weanlngpigs.Floyd 
Reeve Phone 9781. 49-2tp

• F o r .
Plymouth-, and Valiants 

See •
Dallas Coldlron at 

VTLLACt PLYMOUTH 
Georgia at 27th 
Amarillo. Texas

33-tfnc

When the August*. Arkansas Indus 
trial Development Corporation set out 
to secure new industry, they came up 
with one of America's largest and 
m ost respected manufacturers of 
men's shirts

The Phillips-Van Heusen Corpora
tion, makers of famous Van Heusen 
shirts, was brought to this 2300 popu 
latiun town about a year ago They 
employed local workers, instituted an 
intensive training program, and com 
pletcd the first products in the brief 
time of 14 days Such aggressive ac

tion by local citizens and company 
officials has caused Lac p i -  n t to 
become a major factor in the >xal 
economy

It is another reason we say General 
Telephone towns are on the move 
Community improvements arc under 
way, local resources arc being devel
oped. new businesses, new industries 
are coming m If your town seeks 
additional information about expan
sion, perhaps we can help Just write 
our Community Development Depart 
ment. Box 1001, San Angelo, Texas

FOR SALF — T ascosa wheat 
seed $2.50 bu. second year 
from certified. Cordovs barley 
seed. $2 bu. Eugene Boggeaa, 
Hub 2633. 47-tfnc

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

FRIONA DIRECTORY PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS 
FOR NEEDEI - v ; RCHANDISE ND

SERVICE--Thev have a personal interest in vour welfare and will appreciate the 
opportunity of serving you. It’s always a pleasure to shop in Friona. James Pop*

ELK DRIVE-IN
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

Serving Friona 
With Furniture & 

Appliances

REED’S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 2182 Friona

South Main st. 
F r io n a

| Tomorrow -- 
Today W ill Be Gone 
Fo rever Except By 
A Picture. Individual 
Or Fa m ily  P o rtra its

Appointments Made 
At Your Convenience 
Ph. 5521

DENNIS STUDIO
Open 2-6 Tuei, Thru Sat.

FRIONA
OLIVER

We Specialize In Heavy 
Induttrlal Engine*.

REBUILD ’EM 
OR

SELL 'EM

Phone 3321 or 9571 
CECIL PORTER

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5301 721 Mat
Friona

Killingswortk REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Pvrposes
"Your Business Appreciate’"

Dial 9171 Nile 3012 807 jjjj

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AND

C0MMERICAL PRINTING 
THE

FRIONA STAR
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Chieftain “It” Drops Came
The Frlona Chief *'B*' t« im 

made tts re-entry In foot!. 11 
competition last Thursday, out 
took a 12-0 defeat at the hands 
of Hereford *'B’* In a game 
played In showers at Hereford.

Frlona took the opening kick
off and drove steadily downfleld. 
VI hen It appeared that the Chiefs 
would take the lead, they 
fumbled the hall atthegoalllm 
apd Hereford recovered In the 
e»d tone to end the threat.

Later In the first quarter. 
Frlona had a had snap from 
center, giving Hereford the ball 
in the shadow of the Chieftains* 
goal, and the Whltefaces took 
advantage scoring for a b-0 
lead. That turned out to be the 
halftime score as well.

In the final quarter. 1 rlona 
gave the ball to Hereford on a 
fumble at their own three-yard 
line, and the Whlteface fullback 
ran It across for the final mar-

gln of 12-0.
The rain hampered play 

through*.ut the game, making for 
slippery footing.

W  01114*11 ( s o l f t ' O

M«*t*l T ihIuy
The Frlona Womens Golf As

sociation will hold Its regular 
monthly meetln toda . with 
bridge on tap from 10 a. m. 
until 12 noon. The ladles will 
golf the rest of the day. Lunch 
will be served at noon.

l ast Wednesda. the Hi- 
PUlns Ladles Golf \s « n  latlun 
held It- monthly "Play Day** 
in F rlona. A total of 54 ladies 
represented Tulla, Olton. Here
ford, Mule>h*>« and Frlona.

Betty Louise Rector won the 
tournament*- fourth fllehtwlth 
a low gross of 111. CHARGING Clfll F . . . fh>o kocM, left, charges full speed aliead as an unidentified Sudan I'oruet

coo es up to stop ! lm. l u t e  back oi■■.*' is 1 rlona quarterback Gary Renner. 1 be l hlefs won the 
game last Friday, 28-14.

S t a l i  s t i r s

F rlona Sudan
15 1 Ir st Downs

338 \ ard- Rushing 43
4 Passe- Attempted IS
1 Passes Completed b

lb S ard- passing 10*
154 Total Offense 150

2 Passes Intercepted by 0
0 Number of Punts 4

o r Punting sverage 38.2
b 1 umbles 3
5 Fumbles lost 3
7 Penalties

bO Yards Penalized *5

INDIUM \l RI SHIV
Player TCR* YDS* A VO*
llargus 12 lb2 13.5
Gee 14 lib 8.3
Dodd 0 32 3.6
Baxter 5 25 5.0
Renner 5 0 0.0

•Tl B—times carried ball;
5 IX»--net yards gained; A\G
--average per carry.

PASS R I CI IVING 
Player PC« YDS*
Baize 1 lf>

• PC—passes ca bt

the opening kickoff, giving Su
dan the ball at the Friona 35- 
yard line.

The home team was able to 
hold the visitors off on that 
drive, allowing only two net 
yards after four plays. I rl na 
then began a sustained drive 
which eventually resulted In the 
game's first touchdown.

Tommy Raster pot away lor 
an apparent 54-yard touchdown 
run, nicely executed, but the 
play was called back for a pen
alty. Six plays later, the Chief- 
got one that counted, with full
back r verett Gee colm the final 
35 yard- to paydirt. Gee also 
ran across for two points-af
ter. giving Frlona an 8-0 lead.

Frlona again held the Hor
nets. forcing a punt, b it on the 
i hlef-* flr-t pla . f r  || ru 
mage, a tnlxup in the hackfleld

gave Sudan the ball at the 1 rl
ona IS-v ard line

Sudan crashed In on the favor 
tbl- time. The Hornets trade a 
first down at the frlona three, 
but It took them four plavs to 
cro-s the goal with halfback 
Pat Brownd going over \ pass 
for two extra pv-lnt- failed, and 
Frlona still led. 8-b. a> the 
quarter ended.

1 verett Gee returned the 
kickoff from hi- own 15 to the 

(Continued on Pagi 7 )

Host Turiiiim iri
The Frlona **B”  team will 

play the Tucumcan, N.M. **B”  
team In a game at l  hleftain 
Field Saturday, beglnnin) at 
10 a.m.

It will be the secondgan efor 
the Chieftain "Bees.*

ASK ME ABOUT 
MY BUSINESS

The I riena Chiefs pla*ev!lx 
Jekyll ai»t Mr. Hyik n ’heir 
«ame with sudan la-t Frida* 
The Chiefs fumbled the hall 
four times In the flr-t hall 
losing it all fo*ir times an 
probably even t* their >wn 
amazement -till were ahead 
15-14 at halftime.

rhino - were corrected some
what in these. V half o l :

Limited Time Only!

SUN - PROOF

two touchdowns and 
i t 1 Hornet- scoreless, 
r r .  tlr their tlaws some- 
.it a n 1 taking their second 

-tral t win of the season. 
28-14.

f r lrh'n<* it marked the 
fir t tli since 1R54 that the 

bu w n two consecutive 
i l- 1050. the team heat 

s ru- 27 an*1 Muleshoe. 24- 
14 :* t Iftt an sixth carries 

tfu -* .i - n. Thev wound up 
tin last four games that 
: n a:ter winning their 

t* ir - ame th< following vear. 
so ei an tht 11-astroiis 2 '- 

n treak w hlch was 
hr >k* n only last week.

In ihr firs’ l alf of the game, 
tl * 1 * <• ■ Ilk« anvthing

* • “  > fen' *v hi- h had up-
d c  I arwcll 2h-13 Ir. the 

- < n 'pener They fumbled

Chiefs Down Hornets, 
28-14, Despite Fumbles

Scotch Foursome 
I otirncv Sundayw *

_______________* PACT 6 .

Waxr Friona ’«
( Ipfxmen ts Fa m l

(leau 'ts  of I i Iona opi'ouems 
In last week's games are hated

1 rlona Country Club will hold 
a scotch four ome tournament 
Sunday, startln about 1:30.

\nvone wishing to play should 
call the pro shop by 1 p. m, 
Sunday If lhe; care to play In 
the tournev. Fntrv fee will be
$ 1.

below. Frlona opponents are 
listed in all capital letters). 
1 ARVk 111 4b, HI |\ l\A  0 
v rowell 22, MEMPHIS 0 
Post «, PLAINS 0 
OMMITT ?4, I ockney 18 
MORION 27, I rensliip 6 
Seagrsves 8. Ml I rsilDF 6 
Floydada 14, OLTON 0

Mrs. Oneida Allen has been as
sociated with this agency since 1954. 
Oneida is well qualified to help you 
with all your insurance and loan 
needs.

Ethridge - Spring Agency
Real Estate - Loans 

Insurance
DAN ETHRIDGE - FRANK A. SPRINC 
BILL STEWART - FLAKE BARBER

Ph. 8811 Friona

Oil Base

House Paint

Big Savings on

Titanic Outside White

Gallon

i CARL McDASLIN 
LUMBER INC.

A Complete Build ing Service 

1000 Main Friona

I T
OlTtOt

a n t i - f r i i z i

• -  M M  CltCOt

ANT fR ttZ E

60< Ot. $11.00 Case Ots. $ 1 0 . 0 0  C A S E

SAM
SAYS

It Is Time ToCheck
Your Summer 

Sun Glasses And
Get Ready For 

Winter!

CO-OP
ANTI

FREEZE
Gals. $2.00 Per Gal.

FRIONA CONSUMERS
We Give S & H Green Stamps 

Phone 8491 Or 2121

HI-PLAINS Savings And Loan
Association FOR

128 E. 3rd Hereford
HOME LOANS Buy Or Build 

TO Remodel 
Refinance

F* ■ |r !  11tattoo Coulee 1 f.***t*ci t>K Nu-htug - *21 Mam, bfK
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B»»l rfoiwd Oil ultiman w, *v*. KW*
f ood oil Is the lifeblood of 
your car. Running it too long 
isn't economy. For an oil 
change witli the right type 
seasonable oil, drive to us 
for service.

SIMS
TEXACO

Chiefs - -
(Continued from Page t> )

Frlona 37. On the first play onc e 
again, Frlona fumbled, and Su
dan recovered at the ( hleftaln 
28. Three plays found Sudan 
quarterback Tommy Thompson 
passing to end Danny Masten 
for 23 yards and a touchdown. 
He then passed to Danny Allen 
for two points and Sudan led, 
14-8.

Dodd returned the kl.koff 
from the 23 to the 40, and keep
ing the string going, Frlona 
fumbled a handoff on the first 
down play. Sudan began a drive 
that went all the way to the 
Chiefs' eight-yard line, where 
the Hornets returned ^ome of 
I rlona's generosity and gave 
the hall bai k on a fumble.

Being on the eight-yard line 
calls for a 92-yard Milton Har- 
gus run. so that Is the play that 
Frlona came up with for the 
second straight week. This run 
by Hargus was more "on his 
own" than the first one. He had 
to do some maneuvering at about 
midfield and again before he got 
In the clear, but after what 
seemed several minutes, llar- 
gus dodged the last Hornet and 
crossed the goal.

This time. Doug. Dodd was

called upon to kick, and hta 
perfect placement put Frlona 
back In front, 15-14. That'* 
the way the half ended.

Sudan began the second half 
the way Frlona started the 
game, loalng the ball on the 
first play from scrimmage. 
Hargjs gained 11 yard*. Gary 
Renner passed 16 yards to S. 
D. Datze. and Hargus aped the 
last seven yards for the TD. 
Dodd again kicked true, and 
Frlona's lead wes Increased. 
22-14.

Late In the third quarter. 
Frlona drove to the Sudan 15. 
but lost the ball on downs. 
Sudan ran It out to the 31. where 
Dale Milner Jumped on a loose 
hall to give It hack to Frlona. 
Gee picked up 22 yards In two 
carries, Hargus ran It to the 
three, and Dodd scored his 
first touchdown of the year 
for a 28-14 lead, this com
ing early In the final quarter.

It was then that the Frlona 
defense which allowed Sudan 
Just 43 yards rushing, dug In. 
The Hornets who had completed 
5 of 7 pastes the first half, had 
to take to the air, and couldn't 
find the range as easily during 
the final portion of the game.

Doth Hargus and Gee gained 
over 100 yards during the game. 
Hargus getting 162 andC.ec 116.

Lazbuddie Gets Week 
Off; Lose Second Game

Recent guests In the home of been Mr. and Mr*. Johnny Bur- 
Mr. and Mr*. John Burrow have r ° w ot

The Lazbuddie Longhorns 
take the week off this week,and 
will have an extra week to pre
pare for its next game at Coop
er September 27.

The Longhorns came close, 
hut suffered their second toss

of the season last 1 riday, 25- 
16 to the N'ew Deal Lions. The 
'Horns fell behind, 19-0 at the 
half, then made a determined 
bid during the second half, out- 
• cortng the Lions, 16-6.

Tor a while m the second

Participation Good 
In Kids' Contest

Winners In the annual Kids* 
Conte»t at Maize Dayswerean
nounced this week by the com- 
mlttei Tom Jarboe, Baker 
Duggins and Robert Taylor.

" Participation was good, al
though not many spectators at
tended." the committee said.

In the pie eating contest, for 
boys 11-14 Gary Shirley won 
the event for the third straight 
year.
s Other winners included.
Girls 7-10 Year Old Division 

Bicycle Race — l.JaynM as- 
sle, 2. Sharon Smith, 3. Krystal

, ^ c r ,  / S A V E  D U R I N G  S U P E R  S A V E ’ S

r/ / / i 7 /

QutMd
yT. .•* ^  i

Lane’s

CREAM ’/2 G a l .

D E T E R G E N T
TIDE large Box

P U R E  C A N E
SUGAR

Super Saw Special!

5-Pound 
Bag

27t CHUCK 
ROAST,

Sweetheart

FLOUR
Georgie Peorgie Yellow 4 * 4 *

POP CORN p i ,  23c
Patio Frozen

Beef Tacos
24-Count 

11 Oz. 
Package

I Morton’s Frozen A ll V a rie ties

CrGQffl PlGS Package

M rs. Tu c ke r’s

Shortening
Northern

Tissue

Lb.

STEAK
L o in

o r
T-Bone

4 Reg. 
R o ils i

l^ j them

Napkins
lS

All Meat

BOLOGNA
i b .  43cU P E R

A v r

2 80 Ct. 
Pkgs.

Northern Paper

towels
White Swan

COFFEE —  59t
Redeem Your Gold Bond 
Coupons Which Have Been
Mailed To You Starting 

Sept. 19 At
W HITE’S SUPER MKT

LEMONS
Lb.

CABBAGE

•BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THE BEST*

W hite’s
Superm arket

Prices Good Sept. 19 th ru  25

We Give Gold Bond 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday W ith Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

Ph. 3131 We Deliver

Age*.
Fgg Race -- 1. Debbie Bur

ton. 2. Jayn Masale 3. Patay 
McVey.

Sack Race — 1, PatayMcVey, 
2. Barbara Weast, 3. Sharon 
Smith.
Clrl* 11-14 Year Old Division 

Bicycle Race - -  1. Hazel 
F allwell, 2. Amelia Sims, 3. 
Jan Shirley.

Fgg Race — 1. Jan Shirley.
2. Linda McVey. 3. Denise 
Buake.

Sack Race — 1. Rhonda Fall- 
well. 2. Jan Shirley. 3. Margie 
Stewart.
Boy* 7-10 Year Old Dlvlalon 

Bicycle Race -- 1. Fddle 
Balnum. Charles Bentley, (tie)
3. Johnny Hoover.

Fgg Race --  1. Bryan Hall, 
(no others finished race).

Sack Race -- I. 7ane Mc
Vey. 2. Bryan Hall, 3. Johnny 
Hoover.

3 Legged Race - -  1. Dave 
Buske 5 Brv»r. Hall. 2. Trip 
Horton 5 Jackie Balnum, 3. 
Donald Wonner and Brent Hall.

Pie Fating Content - -  1. J. 
V. Finley. 2. Richard Shirley. 
3. Zane McVev.
Boys 11-14 Year Old Dlvlalon 

Bicycle Race — 1. Dennis 
Fallwell, 2. Kenneth Watkins, 
3. Dean Agee.

Fgg Race — 1. David Mc
Farland. 2. Scott Wooley, (no 
other finishers)

Sack Race — 1. Scott Wooley,
2. Donnie Carthel, 3. Joe Bill 
Jones.

3 Legged Race — 1. Billy 
T'rocter & Jeff Price 2. Ken
neth Watkins & Joe BUI Jones.
3. Donny Carthel 3 James Sch- 
lenker, Danny Carthel 3 Floyd 
Schlenkcr (He).

440 Yard Race - •  1. Rickey 
Davis. 2. Dennis Fallwell, 3. 
Carl Heady.

Pie Fating Contest -- l.Gary 
Shirley, 2. Larry Martin, 3. 
Rickey Pavla,

half. It looked like Lazbuddie 
was going to take the lead. 
Trailing. 19-16. the Longhorna 
drove the length of the field, 
only to fumble on the eight 
yard line, where they would 
have had the ball first and goal.

Another big play late In the 
game came after New Deal had 
taken over, and driven to mid- 
field. The Lions had a fourth 
down at midfield, needing five 
yards for a first. They went for 
It. with Randy Peeples getting 
not only the first down, 
but romping all the way for the 
clinching touchdown, which 
made the score 25-16.

"If we could have held on 
that play, I feel we atlll had a 
good chance of winning, a* there 
were about four minutes left to 
play," commented Lazbuddie 
Coach Charlie Walton.

Walton complimented hla 
team for Its play during the last 
half of the game. "That aecoiul 
half effort was the best I've seen 
In a long tim e." Walton said.

Halfback Mac Brown scored 
one of Lart ijdle’a touchdowns, 
and fullback Johnny Mabry tal
lied the other. Peeples scored 
all 25 of New Deal'a points 
running four touchdowns and 
kicking an extra point.

Lazbuddie wound up leading 
game statistics, although trail
ing In flrat downs at halftime. 
5-4. and In total often**, 164- 
65 yard*. At halftime. New Deal 
had run 32 plays to 20 for Laz- 
buddle. At game's end Lazbud
die had run 52 plays, to 50 for 
the Lions.

Defensive standouts for the 
Longhorna were tackle Lewi* 
Seaton, guard Johnny Mitchell 
and halfback Mac Brown.

STATISTICS
La*. N.D.

9 F irst Downs 8
184 Yard* Rushing 229

90 Yards Passing 0
274 Toul Offense 229

18 Pasaes Attempted 10
6 Pasees Completed 0
1 Paste* Intercepted by 2

INDIVIDUAL RUSHING
Player TCB* NYC* AVG*
Mabry 11 68 6.2
Brown 12 62 5.2
M cGehe* 7 28 4.0
Bradshaw 4 25 6.2

*TCB —times carried ball; 
NYG--net yards galnad; AVG 
--average per carry.

BUT
DEAR
I’LL
NOT
LET

Our Butane Tank Get Empty 

Again. I W ill Let Bainums 

Take Care Of Our Fuel Needs

From Now On

Our Trucks 
Are Radio 
Dispatched 
For Faster 
Service

Phone Friona 8211

2 Tim. 1:6
“ Exhortation Needed”

All of us need to hear and heed this exhortation of Paul 
from time to time, for all of us. like Timothy, have our 
periods of discouragement. The Revised Standard Version 
of the Bible says, Rekindle the gift of God that is within 
you.” Dr. Phillips says, “ I remind you to stir up that inner 
fire which God gave you at your ordination.” The symbolism 
here is the fireplace, something that seems to be passing 
out in the American home. How the fire blazes up when a 
new one is first kindled. But after a while it begins to burn 
low, so that every now and again It Is necessary to stir it up.

Rev. 1. S. Ansley
First Colored Baptist Church

SIXTH STREFT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible C la s se s .................... 9:30
Morning W orship...........10:30
Evening W orship...............0.00
Wednesday Services.. .  8:30p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth A Euclid St.

Morning Worship Sun. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER EVANGELICAL 
Lutheran Church 

Frlona
Services................... 8:00 a. m.
Bible Classes

and ...........9-15 a. m.
Sunday School

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rhea

E. A. Burger. Pastor 
Sunday School A

tib le  C last........ 9:30 a. m.
Dwioe services...........10-30 a .m .
ST. TERESA'S*OF JESUS MISSION 

(CATHOLIC)
Sunday.- Mass 12:30 p. tr. 
Thursday: Mast 8:30 p.m .

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday Service*
Church'School . . , ..10:00 a.m.
W orship.......................U a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship . . S p.m.

CALVARY BA PTIST CHURCH 
2 Blocks North of Hospital

Sunday School . . . . . . .  9:43
Morning Worship . . . .10:30
Training U n ion .................6:00
Evening Worahlp . . . . 7:00
W ednesday......................... 7:30
Tuesday W M U.................. 3:13

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Sunday Service*
Sunday School.................... 9:43
Morning Worship . . . .  11.-00 
Young People's Meeting .*.8:30 
Evening'Worahlp . . . .  7:30 
Wednesday Service . . . 8:00

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

Services 1st and 3rd Sundays 
of each month. Hub Commun
ity Center 10:30 A.M.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School . . . .  10 a.m.
Preaching....................11 a.m.
Young People’s

Meeting....................3:30 p.m.
Preaching.................. 7i30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service . . . .  7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School.......... 9:45 a.m.
Preaching Services .10:33 a.m. 
Training Union . . . .  8:00 p.m. 
Preaching Service ...7 :00p.m . 

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting.........8:00p.m.
Officer* A Teachers

Meeting..........................7:13
W ednesday W'MU . ...3 :00p.m .

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Service*
Sunday School........... 9:43 a.m.
Church S erv tca.......... 11 a.m.
J r .  Fellowship . . . 3:30 p.m. 
Childrens Classes , .  ,8:00 p.m.
MYF m eetings...............6 p.m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7 p.m. 

Wedneaday
Choir p rac tice ...........7:30p.m.

This Massage Sponsored By The Following Friona Businesses
Continental O ra in  Co.

Preach Cranflil

E th r idgo-Spr ing
Agency

Insurance A Loan*

F r iona C O f  CAA 

Friona Consumers
Ce-O* Otis A Greet**

Friona Motors  

Kendrick O i l  Co.
Phillip* .  Jobber

Balnum Butane
Phone IMI

Bl W is e  Drug
Yew Renal I

F i « g l y  W ig g ly
W* Glee S A H Green Stamp*

Crow's S laughter ing
Wholesale A Retail Meats

The friona Star
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COTTON BOWL

MEET TH E  CHIEFS

DALE MILNER, • junior tacklo, weighs 166. DANNY Ml'R PH REE, • Junior halfback, weigh* 141.

RONALD AWTBFY, • wnlor contor, weigh* 163. JOEY TAYLOR, * Junior contor, wotgho 187.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Name

Address

Game O f The Week 
Tie Breaker Pick Score

Friona ________  VS Memphis .

G A M E S

-  Friona Farmers 
| Co-Op Gin

Hub
Fertilizer

,  Bi-Wize 
O  Drug

7 Friona 
Motors

Reeve
Chevrolet

^  Ethridge-Spring 
O  Agency

Friona
Wheat Growers

^  Par. Co. Imp. Co.
7  Par. Co. Pump Co.

Friona Country 
Club Gin

_ Chester A 
| 0  Gin

Photos by B R A D LY , Hereford

DANNY BLACK, • ionlor tackle, weigh* 206.

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

Farrntr Ow ned For B ettor S o rvk o  
ood

la t t a r  Giaalag phone
N. B. Seay, Mgr. Hub 2765

Borger at Dumas

REEVE CHEVROLET
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire
Home Appliances 

Sales Service
Phone 2021 Friona

Springlake at Olton

Friona Country Club Gin
"G ia a ia t Is A a  A rt

S orvko Is A  Pleasure”

‘Mac* McMurtry Mgr. Phone
2498

Hereford at Dimmitt

FRIONA MOTORS
Parm er County Headquarters 

F o r
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups 
Tractors And Used Cars

Phone 2341 
Friona

Texas A .AM. at L.S.U.

Parmer County Pump Co. 
Parmer County 
Implement Co.

B & J 
Pumps 

Ph. 3201

IHC 
Power 
Ph. 2201

Oakland Raiders at Boston

WEEKLY PRIZES
1 st Prize $5
2 nd Prize $3
3 rd Prize $2

CO NTEST RULES

1. There are 10 college and high »rhco! 
games tn the ads on this page.

2. Pick the winner* you think will win 
and place the WINNER'S name beside 
the sponsor's name In the Contest Entry 
Blank at bottom right of this page.

3. PICK THE SCORE of the GAME Of- 
THE WEEK and place your guess In 
the appropriate blank on the entry. Bring 
or mall the entry’ blank id  the Star ol~ 
flee by 6 p. m„ Frldav following this 
Issue of the paper.

4. Winners will be chosen by s group of 
Judges each Monday.

5. Weekly entry blanks will be kept all 
season and at the end of it* Football 
Season the winner ol the Grand Prize 
of 2 Free Tickets to the Cotton Bowl 
Game PLUS $55.00 Expense Money will 
be presented to the lucky person who 
has picked the great number of correct 
games throughout the season. Ties will
be determined by the judges. ^

6. Only One Entry Per Person. ^B ?
7. Contestants must be 12 y rs. old or 

older,
8. All employees of this paper and their 

families are  not eligible to- enter this 
contest.

Hub Fertlizer Co.
HUB - FRIONA

Ammonia-Dry Fertilizer-Seed 
Phosphoric Acid- Farm Chemical 

Champlin Oil
Don’t W ait - Fertilate 
See Bill, Lester Or Tab • 

Morton at Post

4 FRIO NA
WHEAT GROWERS

W orld’s Longest Country Elevator

PGC Feeds
Phone 2061, Authur M. Drake, Mgr., FrionaJ

Dalhart at Canyon

BI-WIZE DRUG
Drugs Sundries

Your Rexall Store
Phone 2781 Frio na

Phillips at Pampa *

ETHRIDGE SPRING AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 

Flake Barber
rov<M:/•item AGENT

Phone 88U

INSURANCE-LOANS

U. of Kansas at T.C.U.

Chester & Fleming 

Gin
.  42 Y tn rs  G inning Experience 

.  Brand N e w  Equipment

Green Bay at Detroit *
*At Milwaukee
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Womans Club Opens Year With Breakfast
First meeting of the year for 

Frlon* Woman's Club was a 
breakfast st Sherman's Resta-

Cynthia Boatman 

Worthy Advisor
In public Installation st 

Masonic Temple at MacArthur 
and Northwest Txpressway In 
Oklahoma City recently, Cytv- 
this Boatman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W, Boatman, was 
Installed Worthy Advisor of 
Putnam City Assembly No, 170 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls.

Miss Boatman, a former Frl- 
ona resident and granddaughter 
of Mrs. A. H. Boatman, Is a 
senior at Putnam City High 
School. She chose religion as 
her program theme.

Mrs. A. H. Boatman and Mrs. 
Lillian McLellan, both of 
Frlona, attended the Installation 
and reception which followed. 
They also visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Boatman 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. 1. Todd 
at Putnam City and relatives 
at Dill City , Okla.

urant W ednesday morning. Mrs. 
Wesley Hardesty, president, 
had charge of the meeting.

Announcement of the course 
of stucy for the year was made. 
Theme of the year will be "A 
Journey To Understanding of the 
\m erlcas." A letter from Mrs. 

R, W. Glnsburg, a former mem
ber now living In Dallas was 
read,

Centerpieces were arrange
ments of fall flowers through
the courtesy of Mrs. E. H. 
Cummings, Mrs. W. F. Cogdlll

Jana Briggs 

Born Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy C. 

Briggs of the Lazbuddte com
munity became parents of a ba
by girl at 3:08 p.m. Tuesday 
at Parmer C ounty Community 
Hospital. She weighed 6 lbs. 
11 ozs. and was named Jana 
Carol.

She Is the first daughter for 
the couple. They have an older 
son, Joe Dan.

Active boys wear...

EX
BY RED WING SHOES

Lightweight, rugged—with 
wear to spare. The perfect 

shoes for active boys. Cushion 
crepe sole and heel. 

Come in. Try 
on a pair.

51195
ALSO OTHER RED WING SHOES FOR MEN

HURST’S
FRIONA

and Mra. C. W. Dixon. Flghteen 
members and one vlaltor, Mra. 
M. J. Stacy, were preaent.

Next meeting of the organiza
tion will be October 25.

Disploy Made
By FHA Girls

Three senior girls of Frlona 
High School prepared a window 
display for Bl-WIze Drug laat 
week. Centering the display waa 
an American flag.

Purposes of the Future Home 
Makers of America were dis
played In the background aa 
were the FHA creed and em
blem. Other Items In the window 
Included the junior and chapter 
degree of the girls, Lola Moyer, 
Diana Taylor and Marca Lynn 
Massle.

Also an official guide book and 
a red rose, which Is the official 
flower of the organization.

Another Girl 
For Osborns

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Osborn 
became parents of a baby girl 
at Parm er County Community 
Hospital at 4:45 p.m. Wednes
day, Sept. 11. She is the sec
ond daughter for the couple.

She was named Shawn K. and 
weighed 8 lbs. 11 ozs. Her 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Claude Oaborn, Frlona, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Whitley, Far- 
well. Mra, J. B. McFarland. 
Frlona, is the paternal great
grandmother.

Its A Girl 
For Taylors

Patricia Dawn Is the name 
Mr. and Mrs. JackTaylor chose 
for the baby girl born to them at 
5:55 p.m, Friday, September 6 
at Parmer County Community 
Hospital.

She Is the first child for the 
couple and weighed 6 lbs. 14 
ozs. Her father Is a teacher and 
coach In Junior high.

c r £ fin

O N  TOP Q U A L IT Y  F O O D S

Fresh

PORK 
CHOPS Lb5 9 *

Campbell’s 
Chicken Noodle

SOUP 3 i$
2 Cans W  B T

Peter Pan

PEANUT
butter 39$

12 Oz. Jar
Comstock

PIE APPLES
# 2  Can 25$

Folger’s

COFFEE
1 Lb. Can 6 9 $

Miracle Whip Qt. Jar

SALAD ■ * .  
DRESSING J o *

Sun-Ray

B A C O N ,,
2 LL. Pkg. *  J

09

GAINSBURGERS
36 Oz. 

Pkg. 83$
Chicken O' The Sea

TUNA
7 Oz. Can 43$

Kimbell's

BISCUITS - -
2 Cans | j C

Borden’s Regular

ICE
CREAM 7 9 $

1/2 Gal. "  "  T
Scotkin’s

NAPKINS
Luncheon Size I  \  A  

Box I ^ Y

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER’ S
GROCERY

&
MARKET

Of Interest To

THE WOMEN

Guests Present Program 
At Study Club Meeting

■ r* m

Mra. E ttellf Caffey, FHA advisor, la pictured herewith fix member* o# the Frlon* Future Horn*, 
maktra of America chapter who appeared on the Modern Study Club program Tueedey evening. 
SI identa In t>* picture are Linda Oucland, Sandy Beene. Linda Rector, Lola Moyer, Marca Lynn 
Matale and Diane Taylor.

Guest* appearing on the pro
gram of Modern Study Club 
Tueaday evening meeting at 
Federated Club House were 
FHA girl* and their advlaor, 
F atelle ( affey.

The Invocation wae given by 
LUah Gaye Gee. Group singing 
waa directed by Linda (Jutland, 
FHA song leader. Sandy Beene 
FHA pianist, was the accom
panist.

A panel discussion acquaint
ing the community with FHA was 
next on the program. Panel 
members were Marca Lynn 
Masale, Lois Moyer, Linda 
Rector and Diana Taylor, senior 
students who are working on

HD Club Elects 
New Officers

At the Thursday afternoon 
me ting of Lazbuddit Home De- 
monstratlon Club ir tb* home of 
Mra. Dean Powell, officer* for 
the coming year were elected.

Mra. Demp FoJter la the 
new president. Officers elected 
to serve with her are Mra. 
Cltnr Lust. vice-president; 
Mra. Joe Brlgga, sec ret a ry- 
treasurer; Mra. Roy Miller, 
reporter; Mra. Ralph Broylea, 
council delegate and Mrs. Ray
mond McGehee, historian.

During the social hour, which 
followed the business session, 
refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

rbock ^Pre^entaticn 
c M t w e u n c e *  ^ ^ r o c j r a m  9 f t  e r n e

1 * 1

Announcement of thethsmeof 
Progressive Study Club’s pro
gram for the coming year was 
made by presentation of year
books by Juanda Jarrell, pro
gram chairman, at the Tueaday 
evening meeting at Federated 
Club House.

“ The House I Live In”  was 
printed on blue covers which 
ware decorated with a church, 
a school and a flag with trees 
and shrubbery In the back
ground. Each program of the 
year begins with a part of the 
so.ig with words by Lewis Allen 
and music by Earl Robinson.

A salad supper followed the 
presentation. Tables were de
corated with arrangements of 
fall flowers snd lighted with 
candles, <. emerpieces were 
stemmed acquariums filled with 
hanging flowers and honey
suckle.

Betty Jarboe directed the In
vocation snd Genelve Rlsth- 
mayer, president, read "The 
Worker At My Side." Several 
selections were sung by a sex
tet composed of Pita Beene, 
Carol Ellis, Doris Barnett, Gay 
Crsnflll, Mary Sheehan and 
Juanda Jarre ll.

Members of the program 
committee, Juanda J sm all, 
Wl Alfred Hurst, Jane Benge and 
Phlla May Weatherly, were 
hostesses. Twenty-two mem
ber* were present.

Styles Family 
Returns Home

Mr. and Mra. Richard Styles 
and sons. Mike and Scott, have 
returned tc their home In Al
buquerque after visiting several 
weeks n the home of Mr. and 
Mra. G. B. Buake and Kim. 
Mrs. Styles Is the former De- 
ann Buake.

Styles, a student at I'nlver- 
slry of New Mexico, will re 
ceive his m aster's degree in 
January.

Other vleltors In the Buake 
home recently have been Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Nichols, Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, Mr. and 
Mr*. Mark Nichols, Happy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Buske, Am
arillo. Mr. and Mr*. J. B. 
Buake. and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Buske and daughters, T erri and 
Debbie, Abernathy.

Many of our readers were 
generous with compliments 
about our Maize Days edition 
and for each of them we are 
moot grateful. We also realize 
that without the support and 
cooperation of our friends and 
fellow townspeople It would 
have been Impossible for us to 
hava don* a good job.

We do appreciate so very

Guests In 
Martin Home

* MOTORS
W? £2|C-

U«W 5 Hop

'm T,

MOTORS
M O TO RS- MOTORS- MOTORS

TERRY’S SHOP
Ph. 6941 Friona

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Martin 
of Sayre. Okla. were recent 
visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Calvin Martin. The 
men are brothers.

During the past weekend Mr. 
and Mrs. George Nettleton of 
Lamar. Colo, were guests In 
the Martin home. Sunday dinner 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
M rs. Clarence W. Martin and 
children were Mr. and Mr*. 
Nettleton. Mr. and Mra. Calvin 
Martin. Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
Baxter and Mr. and Mra. Larry 
Martin and children.

Rebekahs Have 
Regular Meeting

Sixteen member* were pres
ent for the regular weekly meet
ing of Frlona Rebekah Lodge 
#306 at Oddfellows HallMondav 
evening. An Invitation was 
Issued to all members of the 
lodge K> attend a school of In
struction at Dlmmltt by Dis
tric t Deputy Gayle Neleon.

Noble Grand Katie P arr of
ficiated during the business 
session. Reports were made of 
ten cards being mailed and nine 
visits being made.

A vote of thanks was made to 
everyone who participated In the 
Maize Days project.

much tne willingness of re
sidents of our trade territory 
to cooperate with us on this and 
every other project we under
take. At times we feel that some 
of the nice things said to us 
really belong to our readers.

Nevertheless, a great big 
THANK YOl’ goes from eeeh 
member of the Star staff to 
each of our readers.

• • • •
Once again some changes are 

being made In our organization. 
For the flrzt time alnce Mey l, 
1956, the Star ha* a new pub
lisher. A etory elsewhere In this 
issue will explain the tran*. 
action that hat been made r e 
cently.

Effective this week Joe A. 
Osborn of Austin la owner and 
publisher of the Star andbaslo- 
ally nothing elae about it la be
ing changed at this time. Each 
employee will remain In the 
aame capacity under the new 
ownership and we will make 
the same effort to produce a 
paper all of us will be proud of.

Our telephone number will 
be the same, we will still be 
interested in news tips con
cerning any incident that 
happens In our community and 
will still be calling for lrforme- 
Uon for stories.

For me it will be a firat 
from one angle. I've changed 
Jobe several times before, but 
thle la the first time I’ve ever 
changed employer* without 
changing Jobs. This will also be 
the first time I’ve worked in 
a newspaper office without 
having W. H. Graham as my 
employer.

Since Plain* Publisher* will 
Still be our neighbor, but not 
really part of our family, tome 
of ourfrlends will probably have 
to leem a new telephone num
ber. For several year* the Star 
and Rains Publishers have

Big Enough To Accommodate-Small Enough To Appreciate 
Phone 9521_________________ ____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  F r  ione

REVIVAL

lO t HUB! COLLIER 
Odessa, Texas 
IvangeU 'i

---- -L,-------------

First Baptist Church
Friona* Texas

Sept. 23-29
10:00 A.M.
7:30 P.M.

Great Gospel
Preaching!

Glorious Gospel 
Singing!

WELCOME
•ILL BURTON 
Prions, Texas 
Pastor* Singe:

state degrees.
During the business meeting 

it was daclded to keep the li
brary open from 9 a.m. to 11 
a.m. each Saturday.

Guests present, besides the 
FHA girls, were Nergls Yaz- 
gan, Mrs. W, M. Masala, Mrs. 
William Beene, Mrs. A. L. (Jut
land and Mrs. Folster Rector. 
Hostesses were Vera Balnum 
and Jane Williams.

Newlyweds 
Honored With 
Patio Party

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ayers, who 
were married August 31 ip 
Hobba. New Mexico, wen* 
guests of honor at a patio party 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jean K. Anthony and Darrell 
Saturday evening. September 7.

Steaks were charcoal broiled 
and served with salad and freat. 
vegetables.

Preaent, besides the honored 
couple, were Mrs. Herman 
Crawford, Tahoka, Charles 
Fields, Betty Drake. Floyd 
Reeve. Kay johnaon and Jlm- 
ette McLean.

Shower Planned 
For Recent Bride

Mrs. Jerry Burnett, the for
mer Floye Smith, will be hon
ored with a bridal shower Sat
urday afternoon September 21.

The come and go affair will 
be between the hours three and 
five p. m. In fellowship hall 
of Bovina Church of Chrlat.

Friends of the honoree are 
cordially Invited.

Hosting the courtesy are Mrs. 
Billy Marshall, Mrs. Warren 
Morton, Mra. E. O. Johnston, 
M rs. Don Stone. Mrs. Robert 
Read. Mr*. Robert Harrl*. Mra. 
C arrie Melear, Mra. J.D. 
Stevens. Mrs. Boyd Gllreath. 
Mrs. W. F. Williams and Mrs. 
Clifford Leake.

School Menu
September 23-27, 1963

Monday — Macaroni and 
etieese, blackeyed peas, vege
table salad, cherry cobbler, 
hot rolls and butter, milk.

Tuesday — H am b u rg  e r a ,  
baked beans, tomatoes, lettuce, 
pickles, onions, peach halves, 
chocolate milk.

Wednesday — Roan beef, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, Jello salad, banana nut 
cake, liot rolls and butter, milk.

Thursday — Tamales, pinto 
beans, cabbage, pickles, peach 
cobbler, corn breed and butter, 
milk.

Friday — Pam, meahed po
tatoes. buttered beets, cabbage 
and carrot salad, chocolate pud
ding, hot rolls and butter, milk.

’shared two number*, but we 
don't plan to continue this ar
rangement, so in the future we 
would llkefor each person wish
ing to reach us to dial 229L 

• • • •
Speaking of neighbors, It 

looks aa if we will soon have 
some across the street neigh
bors where we have beer 
accuetomed to having a vacant 
lo.. Johnaon'a Comer Grocery 
will soon be moving into their 
new home, which will be sur
rounded by an all weather party
ing lot.

* • • •
If anyone In this area had 

any unusually bad luck Friday, 
I didn’t hear about It. Maybe 
this “ Friday the Thirteenth" 
superstition Is going to die 
just because of lack of use.

Members of the Rudolph Reiw 
ner family probably fact that 
Friday waa a very luck day for 
them. About 3 p. m. a call 
reached the Rennera that there 
waa a large package for then 
at the local depot. Since they 
were not expecting any parcel 
poet shipment a, they were very 
curious ss to contents of the 
package and rushed down to pick 
It up.

After the wrappings were re
moved and two fish, weighing 
more than 20 pounds, were taken 
out, no time waa lost ingather
ing up the family for a flab
Try.

By 5:30 p. m. Mamma ' enner 
had the fresh pink salmon fried 
and ready to eerve with potato 
chips and tarter sauce and Papa 
Rennar had managed to locate 
all six of their children, their 
husbands and wives, and fifteen 
grandchildren and everyone had 
time to eat before attending the 
Frlona-Sudan football game.

The salmon were a gift from 
some cousins In Seattle, Wash, 
who had had seme good luck 
on a Ashing trip.

• • e *
All Indications a r t  that the 

Ftiene- Memphis gams will be 
well attended Friday evening. 
Good Luck Chieftains I
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Progress Report Heard On 
Running Water Draw Project

Several Parmer County per- 
eona attended a called meeting 
of the Punning Water Draw 
■tearing committee and other 
interested parties lnPlainvlew.

Prank Gray, Lubbock, chair
man of the State Soli Conser
vation District Board, attended 
the meeting, along with Co— 
greseman George Mahon, and 
state representative BUI C l ^  
ton. Those attending from Par
mer County were Bruce Parr, 
A. L. Black, John Littlefield,

BUI Lyles. Judge Loyde Brew
er and Jimmie Smith.

1 he main purpose of the 
meeting was to present Gray 
with a total of $70,000 In con— 
mlttmenrs for financing the 
draw project. It was the theory 
while raising the committments 
from the various counties that 
this might help the project's 
priority.

Gray wouldn't comlt himself 
on how soon any actual work 
might be done on the project.

but did aay "Very aoon we will 
have to get the planning alerted, 
and aleo very aoon we will aee 
dame on the draw, aa we now 
aee in thla picture (referringto 
a picture of the Bredy Creek 
Watershed, displayed at the 
meeting.)"

F. F. (Flip) Calhoun, chalr- 
men of the ateering committee, 
commented that he hoped to tee 
the planning committee at work 
by J anuary.

RITEWAY JANITOR
SERVICE 

Clovis, N. Max.
Carpet shampooing. Free 
estimate. Cleaning Is our 
only business - not a side
line. Phone ’63-6361.

"CHEAP W ATER
The additional water you get 
when you ocidixe your well

d r y ’ ACID®
See your LOCAL WEIL MAN 
and let him get you some 
cheap water with o DRY 

ACIO treatment
Cotoy Chemical Co.

Lubbock. Texas

Overplanting wheat allot
ment* this year can reduce 
a farm'* future allotment*, ac
cording to R, J . Mleara, agron
omy at with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. Thla 
effect on a farm 's wheat hi*, 
tory la on* of several factors 
which farmer* will want to 
conaider In planning their 1464 
crop operations.

Mleara calls attention to a 
provision of the law passed In 
1458 which can affect a farm 's

'S u re  Slga of F lavor'

Quality Chekd
D A IR Y  P R O D IC T R

In No-Wax--\o-l euk 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

C l a r d y  C a m p b e ll Quality Chekd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice is hereby giventhat 

the Parmer County Commissioners 
Court willconduct a public hearing 

on theproposed1964 county budget 
at 2 p.m. Monday, September 23, 
1963, in the County Courtroom in 
the Courthouse in Farwell, Texas. 

All interested parties are invited to 
be present at that time.

Loyde A. Brewer 
County Judge 

Parmer County, Texas

Desk blotters make good kltci.- 
rn shelf liners They cushion 
dishes and absorb moisture

THE
INVESTIGATORS

Phone PO 3-5362

COMPLETE
CONFIDENTIAL

SERVICES

SEE THE NEW 806 TRACTOR
The W orld ’s Most Powerful General

Purpose Tractor. Big b ig  POWER!
110 HORSE POWER
for maximum pulling power at higher plowing speed*.
Proves Its ability In the field, in extra work done at
the end of every day.

Parmer County 
Implement Co.

THE HIGH PLAINS

FARM -  HOME
Weatherman Predicts 
Drought For Texas

^  mm u d ll L a . . *  -----------

Overplanting Allotments 
Can Cause Reduction

wheat acreage history* It di
rects that when no marketing 
quotas are In effect, farms sx- 
ceedlng allotments will recelvs 
that year's allotted acres as 
history for future allotments. 
Complying fsrms receive their 
base acreage as history, hs 
■ays.

The agronomist cited this ex- 
a-npie of how ths provision 
would apply on a farm with a 
1 DO-acre wheat baee and a 1464 
allotment of 60 acre*. If a far
mer compile* with his allot
ment, his wheat acreage credit 
for 1464 will be based on the 
100-acre history. But if he ex
ceeds his allotment, he will be 
credited with only 60 acre* in 
computli^ his 1466 allotment.

Overplsntlng for the 1464 
wheat crop will not affect the 
1465 allotment since national 
and at ate 1464 wheat aertage 
figure* will not be available 
when allotments are deter
mined.

A farm er who overplaots his 
1464 allotment, Mleara points 
out. can still avoid loss of bass 
acreage history. He can dl*. 
pose of his excess acreage by 
the deadline date for his county 
and still receive hi a 1964 bass 
acreage aa hiatory credit Is 
determining future allotments^ 
By thus complying with his aV 
lotment. he also becomes eli
gible for price supports.

Farmers are urged to check 
with the local A SC office for 
further Information on the 1464 
wheat program, aaya Mleara.

TOPPING COTTON os the Spencer Hough farm Is Lloyd Rector. The operation lets the sun
to boll* which have formed, allowing them to mature, and not be slowed down, while ridding 
the plant of It* top, which continues fruiting up until frost.

O n  T h e  Fou-tm
I n  P o n n - i e M  

C o u n b ^

Coker

By DERYL COKER 
County Agent

Farmer* In our area are real 
progressive and in moat cases 
will do or try snythlng that 
might net them more money 
per acre, but sometimes we get 
in too big • hurry and overlook 
tome things. Lets not overloo* 
the baking quality of the wheat 
that we plant. W# hive a very 
high quality wheat and at the 
present time mills buy It with
out any hesitation.

It hat beer brought to my at
tention that a few farmer* have 
brought wheat seed of theGalnes 
variety. Thla particular variety 
la a soft white winter type and 
la not recommended In our area. 
It la very low in protein and 
has • low sedimentation read- 
‘n*. It might be that you would 
not be able to sell it after you 
raised it, also overplanting 
wheat allotment* thla year can 
reduce a farm 's future allot
ments. Thla effect on a farm 's 
wheat history Is one of eevertl 
factors which farm ers will wsra 
to consider In planning their 
1464 crop operations.

Some 17 species of trees and 
shrubs will be available from 
the Texas Forest Service for 
planting by Texas landowners 
early In 1464,

Application forms for order
ing trees may be obtained from 
the County Agent, Delivered 
coot of the tree* Is $1.50 per 
hundred. The tree* and ahrubs 
•re grown under contract for the 
Texas Fo'-eat Service in cli
mate* similar to that In Meat 
and Central Texas so as to In
sure high llvlblllty.

T heae trees may be obtained 
for toll stabilization, wind
breaks or for Christmas tree 
plantings. However, they can
not be used or resold for shade 
or ornamental purposes.

If you want trees, be sure

and place your order this fall.
T here are not many field* of 

grain aorghum that haven't 
bloomed but any field that Is in 
bloom or will bloom la In 
trouble, unleas proper treat
ment has been taken.

Every farmer In the county 
should familiarize himself with 
the sorghum midge, for as It 
looks now, we will have to live 
with this little Insect.

The only way to best the 
sorghum midge Is to plant early. 
Almost any variety planted by 
May 10 should be ahead of the 
midge. As It looks now I would 
certainly recommend that we 
all make plans to plant early 
In 1464.

As of yet, not a great deal 
of wheat has been planted, so 
let’s plant the varieties that are 
recommended.

Recommended: — T ascosa. 
Bison, Ksw, Aztex, Pones, 
W arrior.

Acceptable: - C oncho, C rock- 
ett, Commanche, Improved 
T rtumph.

A few farm ers are going to 
plant a variety of wheat called 
Gaines, but let me remind you 
It la a white wheat and la not 
suited to commercial bakery 
flour. It la not recommended In 
Texas and its seeding should 
be discouraged by all wheat 
farmer*, because It will greatly 
reduce tl* value of wheat from 
our area.

Nearly everyone In the county 
has tome water grass, and each 
year It la becoming more of a 
problem. On turn row* and Irri
gation ditches, Propazlne at the 
rate of three to four pounds per 
acre should control It. In using 
Propazlne every precaution 
should be taken because it will 
kill some crops. I will have 
more Information on the use of 
Propazlne later In the year.

Holly Sugar 
Corp. Declares 
Dividend
The Board of Directors at 

Holly Sugar Corporation has de
clared a quarterly dividend of 
40 cents per share on the Cor
poration’s Common Stock, pay
able November 1, 1463,
to Stockholders of record Sep- 
tember 30, 1463, The previous 
quarterly dividend was 35 cents 
per share,

Dennis O'Rourke, President 
of the Corporation, said thus 
f tr  this year the volume and 
quality oftheCorjioratlon'abeet 
receipts and sugar production 
have been generally good. He 
said that the relatively high 
market prices of sugar during 
last spring have given way to 
prices only moderately above 

(Continued on next page)

Farmer* In the bon* dry, 
parched areas of Texas are apt 
to find little comfort In pre
dictions of a Danvar meteor
ologist.

"By 197? or 1975we'rslikely 
to have seen s drought on ttie 
Crest Plains more severe and 
more sustained than the 
droughts of the 1930‘a and 
1950's", according to Dr. Wal
ter Orr Roberta.

A director of the high alti
tude observatory at the Uni
versity of Colorado, Dr, Rob
erts made his long-range fore
cast shortly after the end of the 
dlaasterous 1^50-57 drought. 
And now after a six year Inter
val, sevtral South and Central 
Texas countlts are once again 
being designated as drought 
disaster tre ss .

Some hop* can be gained from 
a New Englander, Dr, Hurd C. 
Willett of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. This 
summer, Dr. Willett said the 
Southwest should begin to get 
some relief from Its present 
dry spell before the end of 
1963. He qualified his prediction 
■s "off the cu ff ', however, 
based on a cursory glance at 
the statistical pattern of dry 
cycles.

In some respects, Taxaa is 
In much better shape to with
stand the ravages of a drought 
than It was at the start of the 
long scorcher of the 1950'a. 
The Texas Water c onservation 
Association figures show that 
in 1950, Texas had only 63re*> 
ervolra with 5,000-acre feet or 
more capacity which held t  to
tal of 7,400,000 a ere-feet of 
water. Stock and Irrigation 
needs during the aever—year 
drought depleted this supply 
alarmingly.

Today, however, Texas now 
haa 116 auch reservoirs with a 
total usable conservation stor
age capacity of 14,432,000 acre- 
feet. Twelve more are under 
construction which will have 
9,055,000 acre-feet capacity 
when completed. Should another 
long drought be on the way, T ex-

wlll have approximately 
three times more water In re
serve than It had 13 years ago.

These figures tre  reassuring 
but do little to help farmers in 
dry land areas which are heav
ily dependent upon annual rain
fall to mtks • crop. This In
cludes • majority of ths Tsxsa 
cropland. But st least, efforts 
to Incrssssour storage capacity 
in recent years hss dons much 
to provide adequate municipal 
watar and much Uvaatock sup. 
piles.

The Cottage
SERVING "THE WEST'S 
BEST FRIED CHKHEN* 

i Wo Sic ski And Sew Foods 
Boxed Or>leri To Go PO 3-4605 
Hiwsv uO 2 Miles Wen 
" 5 T 3 n n o ^ o o ^ o c n » o g r “

to finiin
Poth Factory

FRIONA PH. 2201

.. ■ i

>e»M
— w -  tnTHE

FASHION
SHOP

6th And Main Clovis
See Our TV Fashion Show Ch-12 10:10 P. M. Tuci.

FARM
A

RANCH
elevator

financing

available

Q tain • ih o vfi oomt- 
farm buildings

S a .
FRAMELESS

METAL
BUILDINGS
itruction GKpra-Gro Construction Co

P02-4443 - 2208 N. Prince 
Box 48 Clovis See

Complete Automotive 

Machine Shop

SERVICE
Valve Work - A Specialty 

Crankshaft Grinding

MOTOR LAB
At Rear Of Elliott Auto Parts

Clovis

what's it
cost?

JuM .i penny ;ind a half u day to do the do he* 
the clean, sanitary u.»y I he elect rn. di*h 
washer i\ another ctamplc of the many vay* 
dependable electricity *cr*c* y»m daily And. 
>our electric service dollar buy a more than 
ever before 24 per cent more Probably 
your electric wrsice hill ir greater than it lined 
to he hut that* because you're using more. 
Add up the different way* electricity mt\ cs 
>ihi you II he ama/ed and happy at the 
bargain you’re getting

ELECTRIC SERVICE...
the biggest bargain in 

your family budget/
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Foreign Markets Critical 
To  U.S. Wheat Growers

Acceptance of U. S. wheat In 
foreign market* la of critical 
Importance to American grow-

I Get 5%
D ividends On My 

Monev A t...........

FIDELITY
i SAVINGS & 1.0AN
4|6 Mitchell bt. PO 

Clovli, N. Met.

New & Rebuilt 
Electric Motors

For All Pu;po»c>

Electric Motor Rewinding 
Generator* & Starter Service

Crown
Electric

PO 3-5433
1320 W. 7th. Clovit

era at nee more than half of our 
total production mova* Into 
theae market* according to the
L'SDA. And lncreaalng compe
tition in the world market* 
haa intenaifled the need for 
wheat of more dependable qual
ity, the Department add*.

For the paet two year*, the 
I'SDA'a Agricultural Marketing 
Service haa been reviewing the 
official U. S. wheat standard*, 
in cooperation with member* 
of all aegment* of th# wheat 
induatry. State Department* of 
Agriculture and other agencies, 
and with state and commercial 
Inspection agencies. Through a 
series of meetings, attention 
was called to the real purpose 
of the standards, that la, to 
constitute a measure of wheat 
value that can be used by the 
buyer and seller. In terms that 
will measure end-use value.

Through theae meetings, 
study and research, and dis
cussions several weaknesses 
In the standards were exposed.

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 
Friona, Texas

1 3th. & Cleveland 
(South Of Hospital)

REAL ESTATE LOANS
* HOME LOANS

Convent iono I
F. H.A.
G. I.
Home Improvement

• BUSINESS BUILDING LOANS 
F irs t Fe d e ra l S a vin g s  &  Lo a a

HOME OFFICE 
4th A PILE

CLOVIS, N M
BRANCH OFFICE 
2nd A ABILENE 
PORTALES, N.M.

Neted in particular was tha wide
variation of quality in tach at 
the grades. Consoqusntly, on 
August 1, th* L’SDA proposed a 
revision of th* present wheat 
standards.

The proposed changes art: 
to set maximum limits In the 
numerical grades for total de
fects, such aa damaged kernels, 
foralgn material, and shrunken 
and brokan kernel*. To lower 
th* limits of shrunken and brok
en kernels. Both theae pro
posals would provide a cleaner, 
more merchantable product, 
according to th* Dapartmant.

Another proposed change 
concerns dockage, or th* ma
terial othtr than wheat removed 
by cleaning. It would require 
that dockage be stated by whole 
and half percent, instead of 
whole percent aa at p rts tn t.

Still another change would 
place wheat with more than 13.5 
percent molature In the "tough" 
category. Another change would 
recognize higher than normal 
teat weight* per buahel by pro
viding for a special "heavy”  
grade.

The name for Western White 
Wheat would be changed to 
Mixed White Wheat, which la 
more descriptive of the sub
class, In another change pro
posed. Discontinuing the smut 
dockage method for appraising 
the quantity of smut in a lot of 
wheat, since the scouring meth
od to determine smut dockage la 
no longer In use, la another pro
posed change. And a further 
change would eliminate Western 
Red Wheat from the official 
standards since this wheat la 
no longer produced.

Wheat la one of the moat Im
portant agricultural crop* In 
terms of dollar value and In 
quantity exported, says th* 
L’sDA. Therefore, wheat grow
ers, processors, handlers, and

A B S T R A C T S

See
JOHNSON
ABSTRACT
COMPANY

In
Fjrwell

F ltl, Accurate 
Ph 4*1 3171 Bo. M

exporters stand to gain muen 
from maanlngful grades, and 
standards to deacrlb* thos* 
grades.

Public hearings have been 
scheduled during October to 
consider the proposals. Thesa 
will be held at Kanaaa City, Mo„ 
Oct. 1; at Minneapolis, Minn., 
Oct. 4; Portland, Or*„ October 
8; and T olfdo, Ohio October 11. 
Those Interested In submitting 
their views on th* proposals 
may do so by October 31, toth* 
Qraln Division, Agricultural 
Marketing Service, U. S. 
partment of Agriculture, Wash
ington D. C„ 20250.

Holly Sugar--
thoe* at thla time last year. 
In the absence of edvers* de
velopment*, Mr, 0*rourke said 
that Holly could expect aarnlnga 
thla year betterthanlaat year’*.

The President stated that the 
Corporation la In the midst of a 
large new factory construction 
program at Hereford, Texas, 
which Is substantially on schech 
ule at the present time, and If 
completed ae now anticipated, 
will be ready to process beets 
In the fall of 1964.

Cultivator Used 
To "Top”  CottoR

A new use for th*"Hl-Tr*c" 
cultivating machine was made 
near Friona last week. Lloyd 
Rector, who own* the machine 
along with his brother Floyd, put 
It to uae In "topping" cotton on 
th* Spencer Hough farm.

The cutting attachment has 
mainly been uaed to "top" 
maize fields. Th* Rectors have 
used it In about 1,000 acres of 
maize. It was the first tima It 
had been used In cotton.

"With th* cotton being late, 
this will trim off the late stuff 
In the top of the plant, and al
low the bolls a chance to make 
good," Reoor said.

He pointed out that In addi
tion to giving the bolls more 
aunllght and helping the crop 
to maturity, th# topping opera
tion should lielp th# grade corv- 
s lie r ably. ___________

HEY, BOYS 
8 THROUGH 11 GET IN ON THE

PRIZES!
E N T E R  O U R

PUNT, PASS £ KICK
C O M P E T I T I O N  N O W !
m i l l  ■ Official NFL taam warm up lacketa! Football 
I H I I  H I  I  helmets' Footballs signed by the champion 
W I l H  ^  NFL punters, passers and kickart of 19621 

You can even win a trip to an NFL gam* to 
compete (and taka both Mom and Dad)! Top winner* will go on 
a "Tour of Champions” (with both parents) to th# Whit# House, 
to Dearborn, Michigan, and to th# 1963 NFL Championship 
gam# to compete for th# national PP4K championship! It's funl 
It's free! It'* for grade school boys only You compete with boys 
your own age No body contact Nothing to buy

YOURS
FREE!

Tiiuirmrowro
1lAt»iLTJvjv»i)0

Whan you sign up you get a PPRK 
Instruction folder written by Tommy 
Devis. Bart Starr and Don Chandler! 
PLUS an “Actton Pictur#" ring' AND, a 

1963 Ford Televiewer—handy guide with line ups of th# NFL 
teams on TV thla fall!
Yen must be accompanied by e parent or legal guardian 
te register. (Regiabatten cleaes October 11.)

BRING DAD AND GET FULL DETAILS AT:

FRIONA MOTORS

INDICATING DIFFER ENCF In cotton plants which have been "topped** la Lloyd Rector, after 
taking as much as a foot off the larger plants with his topping machine.

t-4-r-rfcji

By CRICKET B. TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

Cricket

Contact Darrel Read

To represent Parmer County 
at the T exas i time Demonstra
tion Association In San Antonio, 
September 18 and 19th will be 
Mrs. Wa l t e r  Kaltwasser, 
Parmer County T HDA Chair
man for 1964 and Mrs. Ralph 
Price, Black Home Demonstra
tion Club. In thla conference 
representative* from Home 
Demonstration club* from all 
parts of Texas will assemble 
to discuss programs and plana 
to Improve home and commute 
lty living. The Parmer County 
Home Demonstration Council 
made plans last Monday for 
their annual luncheon to hear 
reports of the Delegates. This 
will be held October 7, in Frl- 
. jna from 10:00 A.M. till 2:00 
P.M.

Mr*. Walter Schueler of the 
Rhea community has aasumed 
the responsibilities of a 4-H 
adult leader. She will work with 
the other adult leader, Mrs. 
Franklin Bauer In assisting 4-H 
member* with project work, 
program plans and other 4-H  
activities In that club. T he com
munity 4-H cluba In Parmer 
County are starting now to plan 
for a very busy aeason.

\ow that fall weather la In 
the air, our thoughts turn to 
wardrobe planning for warmer 
clothing. Thla maans that sew
ing machines will be busy for 
those who sew. Do you need 
some Information about sewing 
these lovely double knit fabrics?

DOUBLE KNITS for home 
sewing are relatively new, al
though Jersey# are familiar to 
moat women, pointa out Mary 
Routh, Extension Service cloth
ing specialist with Texas A4M 
University.

While no special skill la re
quired to sew double knit fab
rics, an understanding of their 
characteristics can simplify 
and speed the handling.

Select a pattern with few 
seams, a rather easy flt,and no 
buttonholes. It la wise to avoid 
circular skirts and bias cuts, 
remind# Mias Routh. Weight of 
the double knit fabric should be 
chosen to conform to the design 
of the pattern, hand If the knit 
fabric la "off grain" more than 
one inch. It should be straight
ened by pulling slightly on the 
bias while steam pressing it.

All knit fabric* should be 
shrunk before cutting — steam 
preaaed at home or at th# dry 
cleaners.

Double knits ire  madelntutw- 
ul»r form and some are sold 
this way. Other* are cut along 
the fold of the flattened tube 
and edges are overcast. The 
lengthwise edge* should be 
examined before buying the fab
ric to see that they follow the 
grain line. In knits, th* grain 
line Is a continuous rib. In the 
finished procesa, some tubular 
knits twist a* much as 4 to 6 
incites. This cutting along the 
fold cut* across the continuous 
riba the depth of th* twist. To 
straighten such fabrics will 
cause some loss.

"If the tubular knit has not 
been cut, baste along th* rib the 
entire length of the fabric, re
fold on thla baate line and pull 
the fabric into a flat shape aa It

Officers Elected 
At PCG Meeting

LUBBOCK — Continued con- 
fide nr* In current leadership 
was the order of th* day S*|> 
tern bar 12 In the election of 
1963-64 officer* of Plains Cob- 
ton Growers at the producer 
organization's annual meeting.

W. O. “ Mr. Bill" Forten
berry, President of PCG since 
It* beginning In 1956 and to 
whom the meeting was dedi
cated. became Chairman of the 
Board of Directors; Wllmer 
Smith a New Home farmer and 
Vlca President of Plains Cot
ton Grower* since 1956 was ele
vated to President; Roy Fork- 
ner, Lubbock, former PCGSec- 
re tar'.-Treasurer was elected 
Vice President, and a long-time 
active director. John D. Smith, 
of Littlefield, was sleeted Sac- 
r  -T reasurer.

FortenbeiT) was honored at 
the meeting b> the presentation 
of a large plaque and was cited 
as "M r. Cotton" on th* South 
Plain*.

is steam pressed."
If you are interested In Im

proving technique* and skill 
come by the Home Agent's of
fice on the second floor of 
the Farwell Courthouae for 
further help and Information. 
"Make Your Own Belts 6 Buck
le*,” la a good bulletin avail
able to those who sew.

Farm Anti 
Rjnch I O.HU
long Term 
Low Inlrevt

FTMRIDGE SPRING 
Agency, Ffiona

Phone M 11

MRB1 VACUUM CLI ANT R 
Sales and Servlce--Rebutlt 
Cleaners and parts for Most 
Makes. Box M2--909 W. 
Plains or Phone '62-2121 
for Free Showing in Home. 
Clovis M. Niev.____________

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
W ATER W ELL DRILLING

LAYNE DIAL 2921 PUMP A GEAR 
PUMPS, INC. Nitatj mi HEAD REPAIRS

Wet * ItiM i 
F r io n a

ALL MAKES
Te ia t

COURTHOUSE
N O TES

INSTRUMENTS FILED SINCE 
September 9, 1963 

DT, D. B. Ivy, John Hancock 
Mutual Life Insurance, pert 
Sect. 3. BU. "H " Kelly

WD, Omer Fletcher, Truman 
McKllUp, Lot 13, BU. 3. Staley 
Add., Friona

Tax Rac., State of Texas, L. 
M. Meara, Eat., S. R.

Tax Rec,, State of Texas, Coy 
James Patton. Eat., S. R.

WD, Basal* D. Drake, et al,
D L R Builder*, part lot 10, 
part lot 11. BU. 2, Drake Rev. 
Sub., Friona

DT, D 1 R Builders, F irst 
Natl. Bank. Hereford, part lot 
K), part lot 11. Blk. 2, Drake 
Rev. Sub., Friona 
DT, D 6 R Builders, F irst 
Natl. Bank, Hereford, PART lot 
8. Blk. 5. Staley Add.. Lot 2. \ 
BU. 14, Staley 02. Friona 

DT, Tommy L. Taylor, at 1 
ux, F irst Fed. Sev. I  Loan, 
Lou 1 L 2. BU. 22 Bovin* 

WD, David L. Spring. Tommy 
L. Taylor, F irst Fad. Sav. 4 
Loan, Lou 14 2. BU. 22 Bovina * 

ML, Wealey Palmer, Cer- 
UIn-teed Product* Corp., F lrat 
Fed. Sav. 4 Loan, Lou 1 4 2, 
Blk. 22 Bovina

DT, Friona Feed Yard, Fort 
Worth Natl. Bank, N. 164.2A. of 

■Sect. 1. T4S. R4E
Fed. Tax Lien, U. S. A., 

Lester Rhine hart Butane, S. R.

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

by
Jam es

E.
Edwards

Foot Care For
Children #5
Principle #6

There should be firmness 
around the heel of th* shoe. 
The sole should be flexible 
where th* foot bend* and tha 
leather soft. Avoid heavy., 
clumsy shoes. A cloth lining 
In the toe section protect* 
chafing of sensitive toe#.

Principle *7
Young children should 

wear high shoes that laot up 
over th* ankle. Sev# the 
sandles and Mary Jan e /fo r 
"Dreaa up".

Principle #8
I can't emphasize too much 

the fact that shoes should be 
replaced frequently with 
larger size*. The need for 
larger sizes may occur as 
often as every month or two, 
especially in the very early 
years. At th* age of 10 
years, th* rate usually slows 
down. T lght footwear car 
causa untold damage. Never 
permit your child to wear th# 
wrong size of footwear. Dis
comfort deformed toes and 
toenails are a few results.

£ Mm Hood Shuns
Orthopedic Shoe* Pitted To 
You: Doctor'* Prescription

E d w a r d # '
SHOE STORE

512 MAIN 
CLOVIS, N. MEX.

10th ANNUAL MEETING
Of the membership of

WEST TEXAS RURAL TELEPHONE 
COOPERATIVE, INC.

September 26, 1963 - 7:30p.m.
AT THE

Community Center - Hereford, Texas
All Cooperative Members are Urged to Attend 

This Annual Meeting 
Flection of Three Directors for 

DAWN, HUB and PARMER Exchanges 
DOOR PRIZES-
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LOW COST LOANS
no hidden charges at 
your credit union

FRIONA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

p**>\r rn  #« i h

A n» w t»4 t hrvrolrt i> a lot m oo truck than your 
money houjrht the last time Ruliev calls*, engine' 
frames, suspensions—all nave lieen improved to 
Kive you more value for practically the same 
investment. I^et us tiring <>n«* over to show you 
why Chevrolet's the truck to put your money on

QUALITY TtUCHS COST LCSS

T fltfh o n t /MN* C h ttrg lt t dealer ebeut m ;  type e f t r ic k

REEVE CHEVROLET C O M PAN Y
Friona  Phone 2021

BARGAINS
Everyday Low Prices Plus Valuable S&H Green Stamps

^------------------------ Z  h  Cinch Choc.
\ W E  G I V E  W h ite

Ye llow

G R E E N
S T A M P S

Double S&H
GREEN STAMPS

Every Wednesday 
With $2.50

Purchase Or More

A rm o u r’s 
12 Oz. 

Can

Kounty  
K ist

12 O z. Can

TOMATO
Campbell's 

Reg. Can

Piggly W ig g ly  Features Grain Fed Beef

T-BONE STEAK
CHUCK
ROAST

FREEZER
SALE

1/2 Beef Cut 
& Wrapped  

For Your Freezer

compare
d h d

°A V E  <3"fc
p i g g l y

W i g g l /

Nabisco Lb. Box

Crackers
Nabisco 16 Oz. Pkg.

Oreo Cookies
Reynolds Heavy Duty

Aluminum Foil
Short I ne

coffee £

Lipton

1/2 Lb. 
Pk.

Gladiola

FLOUR
Mountain Pass 303 Can

TOMATOES
Nescafe Instant 10 Oz.

COFFEE
Shurflne - Can

BISCUITS

10 Lb. Bag

FARM FRESH PRODUCE AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

California 
Green 

Lb.

Bell
Large Pod Lb. 1 1  'A C

SQUASH Texas
Yellow

Russets 
No. 1 

10 Lb .

L


